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MANY CANDIDATES TURN OUT FOR 
INITIAL BASKETBALL PRACTICE 
Freshman Class Shows a Wealth of Material and Coach Bigler's 
Hopes For a Successful Season Soar High 
IP 
WARWICK ANI> SUKASKAS ARE ISKEP CHYMISTS TilE ONLY ELIGillU: LETTER· • MEN LEFl' FROM LAST YEAR'S HOLD MEETING SQUAD ----
'ildl ... lock nf l~ ttCMIIl'll in basket• McKinley and Romanoff Speak 
hall Will unclouhtctll\' lll't'l·s-itate the on Radium and Extracts 
U'-'' ul I' rt:shmen lur the Yarsity squad. 
Thcrl' nrc se\•cral pru~pct•ts frum the One t>f the mos~ Interesting 11ncl en· 
t:tH<rin.: dnss who hn \'C hnd t'fmsicler· ~hu si n~lit· nwetings of the ~kcptical 
a hit• t•xpt•ricnrc ami "hu have shown t 'hynllst ~ for ~om" tinw was held at 
rt"·tl ahilil\' The da"s of '37 has the Snlishury Lahori\Luril's, Tue"<tlay 
nnwnl{ its members ~umc nf the local ! cH•ntn~. :>:uvl'mher II The ,.pcakcrs 
ht~:h Fl'h,~•l products "hn are lil..ely to uf tht• cnnmg, Thcntlur<.' \h "tnlcr of 
I>C un hand at the UJlCIIJI11t of the sen· thl! da«!l uf ·3,3, nJ\tl 8lqnh Rclmanoff 
50111's drills. \\'hcther o r nu t these men ,If till' d.1ss ,,[ '34, prrs.•nll-cl n s their 
<an he de,·e lopl'd into vnr~ity mnterinl, suhl<'t' l~ "Till' C'ommcn' HII Pruduction 
r<•mnins ttl bl! scl.'n. Kin)(s tnn Atwoorl llf Rndium" and "~onw nf l\ ly ll;x-
pln)·•·d n regular forward hcrth for lll'fi<' IH't'' lh Moii.II:Cr rami Chid 
1 1 •• -:knl lligh, lhtrh (~rund.,trom l'hunis l of lhe T<•xol l'urporalion." 
pl:11 ~"'' n:n ter fur :\ nrth lltgh nnd Art rcspN·tivcly. 
Mu .. S<I \\a' a guard at s~ John's Other 
frt" hmcn who ha,·e hnd t'onsiderable 
'''I'' m•n•c on the halii.Ctball courts are, 
Lennard Anderson, n m ember of the 
(putllllll bqund. playt•d t'<.:ntcr for his 
ht)lh Sl huul in Allnntk t'ily: llarold 
Tuwn~lcr plavccl n·nt~:r nt Snnd~~:rMm 
A•·a•lt·my, "hile " Rtd" Juhn•un uf Nor· 
"'""'· .J uhn l hupman of Swrunpscott, 
.111rl \ 11-crt \\'heell•r of :\'urth C helms-
funl, art also )li\'Ut pl(lyers. ThnM! 
havin~: expt:ricnc.·c ns guards are, Sill· 
til'\' ,\ !pert of t h ll'OJll'e l~nlls, Stante'' 
LuM'tts ttl \\'oudhury, l'onn .. .J ohn 
l'ci.:•tlln o£ ~outhbridge, a.nd Perry Clnrk 
uf llrulgqwrt. .\mung the forwarcls 
Mt f harlcs )tichacl of )(ontclair, N. ) ., 
luhn \\'1llard of 1'\ew Rochelle, N. Y ., 
~tvl Rolland !lldlurphy of Bristol, N. 
II. 
\\'tlh lhi" lnrl:l' numh<·r uf hopdul~. 
it st•L•I11 !'> reasonahly rcrtain that co:~ch 
" Pelt.'" Bi~tlcr will utlcovcr some players 
uf var,..it~· cnlibcr frum the yenrling~ 
Bt·m~ hantli1 apped hv the lack of ex 
J>t'rtl 111 t cl players sc~:ms tu he very dt~· 
rouraging and a grcnt deal mus t ,,.. 
n"· •mplt~herl herurc l>ct• IIi, if Tech i~ 
1:•11111: tu " loring humc the haron." 
l'.tpl.tin :\like \\' urwic-k of Westfield, 
nn<l J oseph !'ukn<~kns of \\'orcc~ter, 
ar< tht !lilly lettcnncn avnilahle. War· 
'"' k ;Jlavcd ccnll.'r and Sukn'<ka~ 
)'laH: I guard l;tst 't·a on The only fo r· 
\lard~ whn an: <'hg1lolr ore Phil ~taf 
for•l uf :\llfldlehortl, nnd Sonny :\orton 
uf Tc·rrvville, Conn. Ooth men are 
M-ni .. r- nnol have had little experience. 
<irnrlnation took Captojn Gartre ll , 
Tum flt•cke r. Jack llcnrickso•l , "lack" 
llanm ~r nnd Dick ~lcrrill from '"~t 
c:uon' •quacl J ohnny :\o reika nnr\ 
Th,• mtl.'lmg "l"''"'d with '' short 
rlt:S( nptwn h)' Or J•·nnin~:' of thl' fC· 
n•nt d1nngcs in the ~tu<lcnt member· 
t>lup nrrangcmcnt.:. uf tlw i\mcrl('an 
t 'h~cmi1.d Sul'ieLV. Dr. .11-nn in~:~ nd· 
vis.-<1 t'\ t'f\'unc who coulrl pns~ihly get 
tht funds l" join t.his sudety, tncmhcr· 
hip in w hu·h is a ··,·atnh·, t tu MHTC<s." 
1 he flr-t speaker uf th1• 1' \'ening, 
Th•·n•lnre ~k"inlC\', rll'sl'rilt~·<l in rlctail 
the mt•thn•l~ of pruduc111g rnrb urn cum 
mt•n·wll )· from its mull: rn lugit'ul 
•mHI'I''· While the l~umpt•r\11 ~nurt•cs 
ur•• nt tncsl'nl almost cxhauslc<l, the 
Am,•ri,·nn sourC'Cs anti a ru h rlcposit 
in llt•ll(mn l'ungo nrc being worked. 
~lr. ~h "llll<•y de crihed the c·unn·ntrn· 
111111 prm·c ·ocs ncn• "<<ry, which are fol 
luwcrl hy the mo't intrit•ntl• I r.tcllonal 
l'n·o;talli:-n tiun JIHII'I' ,,,,~ in n rrlcr tu 
TJIIIrtlt<· thr hanum pn•scnt I rum t he 
rad rum These Inner prm•t•s!le~ nrc 
r.1th~r <litlicul~ w Cltrry 11\tt ~1111'1'~- fully 
'In•·•• tht• chemical nevi ph} '"'"' pr<lJlCr· 
I ll'S ul r:vlium nntl hanum t'flmpountls 
t~rt u •1m1lar. 
.\t pre cnt rnrhum -ell lo r nhout 
.. ·,o,ooo a gram bu t the po•,1hility of 
rlt ,·elupmcnt of f'anndwn ~nurl'cs may 
•·nwc thi ~ prire to hct·ou1<: lower 
\1 r Rnmanuff. the ~·t·onll ' peak cr. 
"lw in the past has g1vcn cxt·eedingly 
inu·rt:,ting, instructl\·e anrl amu~ing 
talk' to the SO<"ie l\' exteedcrl t.hc mo:;t 
uptimi, t•c expectntllln' nnd kept the 
uuclirnt·C' nry mu~h mtcrt'sterl during 
the huur that he spoke. 
CALENDAR 
WED., NOV. 22-
9 :50 A M., Chapel Service. 
R ev. R. L . Packard. 
4 :00 P. M., Basketball P ractice. 
' :30 P M., Band Rehearaal. 
Gymnasium. 
7 :00 P . M., Radio Club Meet-
In(, Room B., E. E. Bldf. 
THURS., NOV. 23-
9 :&0 A. M. Chapel Service. 
R ev D. N . Alexander. 
' :00 P . M., Basketball P ractice. 
4 :30 P . M., Gl~ Club R ehean al. 
Boynton 19. 
FRI., NOV. 24--
9 :&0 A. M., Chapel Service. 
Rev. D. N . Alexander. 
4 :00 P . M., Basketball Practice. 
SAT , NOV. 2&-
8 :30 P . M., Dorm Dance. 
MON., NOV. ?:1-
9 :60 A. M., Chapel Service 
R ev. R. M. Pierce. 
4 :CO 6 :00 P . M., P rell. a nd Mrs. 
Earle at home, The Preal · 
dent's Quarters. 
4 :00 P. M , Basketball P ractice. 
4 :30 P. M., Glee Club Rehearaal. 
Boynton 19. 
MECHANICS SEE 
PL Y~fOUTH FILM 
Interesting Picture Shows Auto-
mobile Construction 
La~l I rirln\' l'Vttltll)l, shunlv altc•r 
''"'' thirl\•, l·:•lwitrtl 1 •. llnrrl'lt, pn•si· 
tkn t t>f thl' !.01·al Section of the /\ . S. 
~1. I~, nl>ent·<l the thtrtl mcetmg of the: 
\1101 rit·.ln S•wtH)' of M<"< hn11u'al gngi 
tu·r·r~. II ,\shh•y, thr -.4'nt• tan·. rl'nrl 
till' minutt·s .,f the tw" pre' '"II' mc~t 
lllll'< l ie• rlt•srrilot·cl hrit•llv thl lct·tu rc 
•m "Stron)(c Mccbnnism!l," which Willi 
llh't•n lty Jlrufc~sor A. J, Rmith on Oc· 
tol>t•r tw••n lit• th , in the ll lct hnni•·nl l~n­
~ im•t•rin)! l•ntlrling. • \ ftt:r thl' !i<!rrc· 
tarr's rq• .. rt •cveral atltlnUIII'l' tncnts 
", n. 11\tllll .\mung th< -t· Wt n 
\ 1111'1' 11111( uf the Wunl·•tt·r Sul'ic t \ 
11l gn•:uwt·r~ will loc hell I on Thun·fl:l)', 
:-;u~llltl K·r 2:Jnl, 111 the tltortntlur~ Ill 
~lt\'1111 thirt )'. Mr l 'oopt•r o£ the.\ H. :\1 
g will ~ 111'111.. n£ his fl'I'Uit uiJo.,~t'\ll tiun• 
111 J{us.•m in n·garrl tn prc'l·nt t'IJilth· 
ttrons ~lr. ('oo<lpt: r ha• '"'l'll rutllll'l't~rl 
"'il h tlw ~lt·t trical plant 111 l<u "'R, anti 
h.t~ tlont wc.rk rct·cntlv at tht )luscle 
:O.hrutl'l )lriiJt·t· t 
J\ t n futur~ mt•ctin~o;, tlnll' t1• he till• 
nnumt·tl later, Dr llarll\1( nl llan·"rrl 
wtll ll·ttun• <JII "\'tbration~" •ti ll!! su i.J. 
)cf't i' 111\nuunl'etl ns o f e ltt:o ial tlltt•rc.'t 
t" tht• ~t· ntur ~tcchanws. 
Tlw :-;.lli<•nnl mecung uf tht ,\ ~. \1 
I~ wtll he held in :'l:t\\ Y11rk alter 
1 hri 111111" Thr cxac·t rlatc of tht.; mt•c t· 
1 0111 H.11kiewit-h hnth var tl v gunrcl• 
arc ind1)(1ble as is Gcor~:c llodgkin•un 
a \'otr•it\' c<:n te r J)ic·k J)u\'all another 
tllt.trrl nl some experience has left col· 
It·~:~ to rlccren.•c " Pe te's" hopes by an· 
Armed wi Lh n larue hn~ket ol pleas-
nn~·M.'e ntetl chemical~ the speaker pr~ 
<'<•<·<lt·rl tu fi II the ltoclu rc tahle wi lh 
them. mud1 to the inttrc t o f the audi· 
cntc. .\flcr taking thll ~ociel} on a 
clctaih·rl ·tght·s.,ting t np thruugh Bos-
ton he finall\' <'<lnduc tt•d it to the 
llur1•nu nf l ndustrinl :\ k-ohol where he 
· · inl( is tu he annnum·ctl Inter dc~lrihctl his amu•inl( CXIl!'rtcnces tn 
othr r notch. 
Thll t'tllire fre~hman team o C a year 
ago is on hand nnd there nrc po;;sibili· 
ties of •orne of the<c men becoming 
rrJtUlar first-stringer~ Last season·~ 
frt•tht an players were. Dan Harring· 
too Jf Sprio)tfield, and Haro ld lien· 
I( onlinued on Page 6, Col. 1 l 
;ltlt•mpting to ub tain n 11t• rmi t for the \\' hun tltcsl' prelimin11rlcll wen• IJ\'Cr, 
u<c of alcohol inrlu~triall>, After hnv· the mnin i~•uc l!f the ewninl( woo; inlro· 
ing fulfillccl all the requirements of rlut·cd Thl' Ph mouth Compnny hart 
the bureau ~orne m onth, Inter he found <'llntrahutrd to the eventng a him made 
that the application wM rejected on hy the P. 1.. Harri!l Corporaticm :\lr 
nccount of the you th of the applicant. "'hatturk rJf the Plymh outh ~lotor; Cor· 
However due to the •penkcr's persis- porntt<nl or.eratCft t c muv1ng p1rtur" CCm~tinued on Page S, rot. 11 I <rontinued on Pal(e 2, Col. ll 
DR. LEON P. ALFORD ADDRESSES 
STUDENTS AT FULLER ASSEMBLY 
Speaker Emphasizes the Importance of leadership Ability in the 
Character of an Engineer 
TECH CARNIVAL 
DATE ANNOUNCED 
Warren M. Berrell Is the Gen-
eral Chairman in Charge 
It wn!l rk•t·idcd 111 a n•rcnl nll·c tlng 
u[ thC' '1\•rh !'uunl'il thal tlw .\ nnunl 
Tt•• h ( arnh al ::.huulrl he held llll l~rt 
tin\', .lanuarv 12th, under the IIII'<JIIl'i!!l 
ul th1: \\ PISl \ , furmcrh tht: \\' PI 
\\II .. \ \\' P l ~tnrlt·nt l hn,ltan As 
..,,ll't:ltmn fur ynur inlurmatwn. 
'l'hc t"arnivnl will he vcr\· ~o~milnr to 
the one ln~l n•nr The lll!l.'l !';ttnivn l 
wa• rliiTt'rt'ltl frnm thn~t· in prt•,•luu!l 
\'<'llr~ in that 11 proft·,~imtll l l"'"notor 
~'a' lurt•<l t•1 )(1\t' the litudtnt> til dtarjlc 
nn ult·.t ot huw it Rhuultl ()( dum· Eru·h 
lrat, rni tv 111111 t-ach <>f thl' t wu l<•w•·r 
da- , rnn '""'the; 111 t·ompl'lttcun ·rhr 
\\'PI ;\ln•it·.ll .\ •"ttdnlll>tl \\til rqJrc· 
,i·n tell II \· tht· hand during tht• l'rtrher 
purl nf the t'Vl'll inK anti Ia tcr hy the 
"rl'lw~tra n t n vcrv snt·t·t•s,;ful dnnl'r 
The l!l!l l ('nrnhal. i~ tit l'XJil't ted, w1ll 
Ill· , 1•n mu1·h along the ahm·•· htw~. 
w1th In t Hllr'b light·hcartt-llnc . nnll 
lugh '.pirctt·<l t:nietv. Paul Sw,\11, tht• 
\\' I'ISt• \ .ctrctllr) will he lhl' hu·ullv 
ndVI!'IIr 111 1\Ullwrit~ (clr thi pro11ram 
\\'nrrc·n ~~ !1t•rrt:ll, ':l l, will lw tlw J:t'll· 
Nat rhuirmnn '" t•haruc, and Ill' will lor 
nl•h """lt•ll l!v luh11 ;\lulmll')', ·:u, 
"'ho will It~• the bustnc•• llllllllll(~r fur 
the 1 'nr11ivnl \ ariou, C'lmHnillt·t•• will 
ltc app .. mtt·•l hy the gcncrul t•h:urman 
in the 111 nr future Thi~ vear's I nrlll· 
val w1ll l>e ntn without th~ nil! of n 
profcs~wnrtl promoter Tht (•hninnnn 
nntl Jm,int·~~ manngcr arc 1 t'rtn rn thnt 
they will otTer smnelhinjl lnl(l(l'r (111cl 
I ocllt•r than lao;l vt·ar anti will not hnve 
tn turn uwr a lnrge pt:rn•ntagc uf the 
l'ruflt to any hired promutcr. 
TECH PROMINENCE 
'J lw ln~ titutt· wa!l visiter! n•wnt lv hy 
Pterrc Uuucl, 11 h)•drnulil- cnjlltwt•r (rum 
(;rcntJhlc, Fratwc. Mr Duucl let~ 
Lure• 111 an tngmcering whoul ttl thn t 
dl\· au<l ill nl ~> a profc irmal h\'drau 
In enl(im·er. li e !>howetl ~tlCl'inl mtcr· 
c<ot in the \\11rk uf the Jno;titute hcing 
l'arm·tl 1111 at the hydrauhc lnhmntorics 
in c hallm• 
Jtront llt·t·t•mllcr ~ the annual A. H 
:.r ~. t'<III\'Ntli<>n will he ht·hl lu lhe 
,\ " :\1 I~ luulrling in :\ew \'urk Cit y 
On 1'uc<~la> mnrnin11. Utt't:ml>er i1, 
Prof I hnrlt'll ) I ,\lien will rcntl 11 pili>Cr 
l'lltttlctl, " l11>w wnter fii)WI' in a l•ipc 
line." t.cfnre the water mcawr~m~nt 
~ymposium unrlcr t he aw;pit·t·l uf t.hc 
hydrnullc clivildon . or the A S . i\1 E 
Dr. i\lhtrL 1\ing~hury, pre, idt·nl of the 
King- bur}' Mat·hine Works "' Philll· 
delphia, will rcatl a paper cnt1tlerl, 
Ilea~ eiTer·u on luhrienting film s," I>C· 
fore the department of luhrkation re· 
~arch on Wedne~ay, D~ccmher 6 
J)r. Kingsbury wa'l profe~~<>r of J\Jitllicd 
GlVES MANY EXAMPLES - TAU 
B•:TA PI HOLUS ITS FALL PLEI>G· 
lNG 
The set·ond l~uller lec-ture uf the year 
was I:IH'n nt th~ a~">embh• held at II 00 
.\ . :\1 Tut•sdll\', November II The 
prcsuicnl of the Junior cla!'U!, William 
:.JtoJo.:ur. wn~ thl! prc~irling utlker 
After the us;.;.•mhly had o pened with 
the singing 11f "America," Gordon Whit· 
t"omh, '31, announced t he fall pledges of 
Tau Blla 1'1 The)· were a!l follows C 
\la~hall Dnnn, '3.;, Thet1durc ~k 
Kinl<•v, 3.i. Edward Barrett , '34: Paul 
Grierson, ':1-l , .J uhn Keenan. '34, and 
Philip Htnffurcl, ·:u Following th i11 the 
bond rendered a se lec tion, with sound 
c•ITct L~. in kt•t:tling with the s pirit of the 
Thankst~tving '~n!IOn. 
T he ~Pt·nker, I )r !.eon !J. Alford, was 
then in tro<lul'Crl hy Prcsiden t Enrle an1l 
rll!lh·ere<l n h•• turc wtitlcd, " I ndu<;trinl 
l\lnna~:cmcnt." Dr Alfortl first ~ave 
twn flcfi nitwns of cnjlincering, one l11id 
down in 11!'.!1!, whid1 stnted cn~inccr!ng 
was n !IJICrHk !ldcnl-e apply ing to only n 
few cer tain thing~. and the other 111ated 
in the Jlrl'tllnhlll uf the c.·•mstitution of 
the .\ mtrkan S<Kiet y nf ;\lt'chann·nl 
En~;tncer~ in Ill'~ showing thnt en· 
~'lncering <'11\'cr!l n multitude of science~. 
Dr. ,\J furcl then Mal.('d tha.t engineering 
will nn dCiuht ~unn have to inrlurlo the 
rf.lspunsihiltly uf the sodnl C'fTe<' t!l whkh 
it hns prodm'(•d lie lht•n !ltrc~~l'd the 
imp11rtnnl't' of h·adership ahility. The 
ma)urtly uf tnj,>inecrs are tlesij(ner, hut 
they nrc nut th~ onc:s tba t are greatest 
in dcmanrl nr mnst highly paid. Man· 
al(lmcnt engineers engineel'll who not 
<tnly hnvtl a tcf·hnicnl training but who 
nrc nh;o ('llpllll le or hondling husiness 
affairs nnd <J ther men nre tho ones that 
)(l!l the hiJ;hcsl B(tlnries and nrc hil(hest 
11 1 rh:mnnll . 
The tmpurtanrc of execu tive training 
'" o:o grt·ot that rngineering twhools arc 
now plnuninsc their curricula to ah·c 
th l!ir ~tml1•n tK this nec-es!'llry crlum tiun . 
The speaker lilll.e(l some of the quali · 
nt·nti<ln~ nncl outlined the coun•e to he 
followed hy unr in order to bet"'illC an 
imlu~trinl manngcmenl enKinecr 
Dr. .\lforrl mt'nlwnctl the engineers 
w hu pim1cc n·d in this rom 1>n rn ti vel y re· 
cent hratwh of t'n1,oineering and cited 
many inflUIII<"<'~ wht•rc the managmg 
cn~:im•t•r <l<·mwl'tru ted hts nhihtv nntl 
Mnincd the f'nnlirlcnre 11f his fellowmen 
by doing jnhs which were considered 
heluw his plant~ 
:\fet•hanir~ at Worce<>ter Teth frum 
1<;!1J.IIK~1 nncl rt'"' '\'ed nn lw nomrv de· • 
b'l'l·e uf l>rK tur uf l~nb>incering at the 
lnsl cnmmcm•t·ment exerci!Ol's. 
NOTICE! 
The Campus Low-
Down Column is 
on P ages 4, 5 & 7 
DORM DANCE SATURDAY AT 8:30 P. M. 
2 
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RUSIDNG 
TECH NE WS November 22, 1933 
THE TAYLOR'S HENCH mo't dirtl'lh ucluw thl' tan ~haft \\til sure on eiH'h wheel. and art C<'tJI c·•nicnl 
I 
a hove the cent~r ut ~:rant' anti the •ince tht:\' are ,., ... ,. simrl1e iu de<ign 
h ,.0 u ,.,1,J 1 had :;en••• ,.1 mune} - rt'ar m•1unung, at" h"·h r><•lllt there :~rc and constructwn. 
1 haHn t i;l\cn up "i h•n.: anti we 1\\o part~ ot the fa tcmng, are lucatl'<'l Other imprtwements cittti wen- heat 
planned to cont ribute '" orne gO()(! I at Oflll<"lte ~•de• ot the drn·e ~halt , rc<istant stcclcxhaust \'nhcs ancl \ahe 
ulu~c wUlllcl we n<H in•i,.t that those whJch •~. of court«:, l•nH:r than thl• cat in-crts The t.imin.: ~:ca ' are 
"hom we ns~isted Lx worth' and ap mnunti•11:!1 em t•arher motors. Tht"t' driYen b" o l"hain, instead uf t.,. a 
prt>riatl\'e? 1 should · mtJuntm~:s differ, furtlu.nnurc, in t har· tran!'mittin.: ~,.-ear or by dirtct gc,mng. 
acter frt•m the uld tvpe In the !runt The P l\'mnuth piston is made ol alumi. The l n. tttu tc stands 1n JU t that posi· 
mountmg '" a cur\'etl collar Tht:r< '' num alloy \l.tlh a slotted ••tit t .. allow lion, e\'en thuugh it i~ not rich By 
£ bundcrl to the metal. a hea,·y Inver ut fm ~'Cr>an~ion to exact ~izt• uta runnin" rears of rmticn~ effort ,,n the part o .. 
new, tough, flexthlc. and resilien t rul~o temperature. Th111 piston Wf.'igh 11 oz. 
many prcstdllllt~ a nd tru~tcf.'' there ha s 
he r 1 his rubber is honcled to the metal u~ OJ11JOSctl to a previ<'>us 19 cw for a been huilt up here o t:Uinfortntlh: en· nct:dlt·~s tu say h)· a patentetl prut.l'' ~tmilar pi,wn The crank <;haft is baJ. 
<luwment, amount ing w about three 
ITht' J>a<"kard ~!tHor I ompany has a an<"ed anrl t·uutner-weighted, ami has 
and a quarter m illion . 
new t.ar un the market wtth a ht.:h rour beanngs The lubrKatiun 1s b,· 1f 1t \\ere nut for the mrome un t hat f h. h d 1 \1 runt mnunung w 11.· 1s !<Ill 1)' · r pressure tu all parts. The crank <'a'e is 
endowment, you could nut rccei,·e the 
ti ne educat ion that is available. Some 
uf \'OU pny $2.')0 8 year for tu it ion , 
others pa y s:KlO, excJu<;r\'e uf fee~. H 
co~ts the cullc.:e. o n the a\'tra~:e. about 
SJ00 a year Cor e,·err man who a ttends 
dac:.-.es. Tmti1m income tii.J(:s not even 
pay fat'ul t ) salaries, anrl they con· 
stitute le:os thon lWO·thirds t he runn ing 
cxpen!\1?. 
Do you •wt ~ee whr the l nstilu te is 
ghattuck tu be a P~~'"'hle infringt:mt:nt \'cntilaterl wtth a breather on the oppo-
un the patents in the new P lymuuth si te side uf the case from till' filli ng 
cli~covcry ) pipe. The frome, the hack honl• of a 
A ~e<·und ~,.rrcat imprn\'ement. though <·ar, is a double U bar. with a clo!:ed 
n(Jt a new one, hut nn\'d in the tow l>ox settwn 1 his member is an X with 
prit·e fiekl. is hvclrnuhc brakes The ~pecial o;uppkmcntarr hral'e' and is 
u rltlerlymg pnnctplt.. u£ this is a \~ell romplctel\' under:o;lung, so that t he l"'!n· 
knuwn applit•a.tion uf Pnl'cal's law o t a tt!r or gnll'ity of the car, as a whole, is 
fun•e l'Xrrtcd on n liquid in a clol~t·ll low. 
\'cs,~:l Thi" force i'< ch~tnhu tcd cqunll\• This cie~c-ription or the P1 mouth wi th 
on all surfaces in proportion to t ht> share questlllns that were Inter a'kecl com-ju~tifiecl in ~electing verr c.trcfully the 1 \ I <lf the a rea m a rlirelllllll a t right an.:ll' pletcd the lecture )\" . r Shattuck 
men upun whom it is to expend i ts · 1 11 p · 1 11 h. . 1 w tht• opposm~: wnll of the ,·cs•c \ re~l( en t arrttt t en resumed the 
ha rd·W<lll tnrume' \'o u a re u nder no I d rnu lit· hrttkc~ un· of l'ourH· 'uc Cc'l~tul !'hair and the meeting wns t'loM'rl for. 
debt to anyone for this hcncht, be· shwc tht•y are woll equuli~erl a~ to pre~ maih· a bout nine-fifteen. 
rause t he money was g i\'t• n t•hcer Cu lly 
hy a hust uf pe11ple who bclie,•ed io 
1 
educ:atiun of thi, s<>rt and 111 you. 
\Yith rush week nnly 11 <~hort di!ltance awn~· 1L would he well Cor the 1nt·nm 
lug cltu:!'l to pau~e a m oment and conside r JU~ l what ru~h ing means ancl Jll ~t 
how it is con trolled at our 11thool. In t"ontrMt t o •orne otht.o r s<"hools we hcl\'t' 
n hand.~ o fT penod, while f>ther !l<'hools gmh the incoming rJnqs ns !'l><lll M tht•Y 
arrive a t the q·h(lo1 a.nci pledge them up imm ediatch· Thts riot'~ not give 
the ru~hee a <"hancl! to exnm1ne the o t her hou"l. s on the rampu• o r to r1:ully 
look O\'er t he hou•e he hn~ plcrlgecl to Often trm~. a man " plcclgctl ht•l.,rt· 
hr ~;ees the house or m ore than a couple o f the m en lh·ing in th~ hmrse Thi 
r .• c thod of ru~h ing is no t atlvantageou<~ eithl•r t o the frnterni t y or to the m••11 
' 'hom they pledge. Each hn~ not had n t·hanre t o size the o ther up anrl t'•lll'~'· 
quently t here are many mi~flts In our m e thcxJ o f ru~hing JTltJ~t o r all of t hi~ 
i• avoided. The fra ternity has a chance to look the m an O\'Cr a nd the man 
hlli> a <"hance to site up the difTerent hou~c:· nncl to note t he differen t tratl' 
.,r each huu'lt' and how their per~onal traits tit in with the respelli\'e frntt.·rn• 
tics. 
ln this way the frntcrn i tle~ benefit a.ncl the tlled$le.q bene fi t l t build~ lor 
Ptronger froterni tle~. all wurking fo r a CHmmun good, T ech, a nti con!';l.'CJU{'Illil' 
I elp~ bu ild the "choo1 up. There ar e monr th tngll to he t~m-.tdc rerl befnr~: ont 
finally makes up his mind to )0111 a bou"<: fu r e'tamplc, the finandal cnrl ol 
th e ma tter Almo~t all tht houc;e" on the hill hn\'e the •a rne £ee fo r in itiatrun 
but there is a Alight variation The ques tion o f living qunrtcl'!l fo r the IH xt 
y••ar is o se rio us proble m . The men mus t room some whe re: a nd tht' hou~e~> 
tuus t ho ve men to live rn them if they nrc to cuntinue their a r ti \'ities 't'ht:! 
m e n with whom you will liYc longe~t. that iK the !:Ophomorr~ a nd Juniors, ns 
tire ~niors will not be here next year, ~houlc l be the men m ost wriou,h· t·on· 
~idered. There areal~ manv n ther t hrn~s \l.h il·h are "'->mcwhat rlifferen t anrl 
a ppi)• only to cert.'\in co~e!>, and '" the~~e, those me n mu~t ma ke a dc•·•- inu 
Y•hich will affect their ent ire hves. Thus to t he men whr) ore being rtt 'llwcl, 
take your Lim e in d ucicl ing ; wetgh each far t ; nor! finally, rememhe r thal the 
a~t•tion of a few minutes will affec t your entire life and hnppine~s. llo wewr. 
o~ regarrl~ t he time to m ake you r final de''' inn, a man hnulcl make up hi<~ 
l"'md b\' the t ime rush week i' O\'er. Las t yror <tuite n few men did not cledde 
o n a fratem1t y until the ~econd rush pericxl and this Cnc t cau~~etl a rld itional time 
nnd m oney to be expended by t he respec tl\·c fraterni t ies tu t>lcdge up the~c 
" undecidab les ." 
A. I . II. &. t.n·.tk·d rums a nd wheel a!''-lmhlrr• 
!Continued from Page I, l'ol 3! moun ted hr•t . With the clrive sha ft nncl 
m achine wh11:h was equipped w1th a it~ rt•lu ted pnrL~ p lut·cc l nnd fixed ~uh 
phuto-c lectril' !'uund trar k . There we re •equcntly. Then the frame wns in 
three r~el11 tlho wn. T he ti rs t of t hese Ye rtecl a nrl purts llul• h M the m utur, 
was in the •~~cmbling plant. Three cars I><Kb-. nne! o t her c~~;q• 1Hinls were utlht•rl 
a minute nrc produced h .. re 111 a rate in the propt r order There we re f;pel'inl 
o f 17;)() r ar11 per day. Sho rt cequenccs powe r wrenche!l to •Hew on nutoc, su R· 
were t.'lken of the d1ffe rcnt departme n ts (lcndt• cl a ho\'C, s<J that the workm a n hncl 
ur the plant leading up tu the a~st'mbly unh· to guide the p()we r wre1l<'h to 
lines. Crank shn£ t.<~ we re shown " ln t he ··rrcw on nnd tightt~ n d ifferent fns tcn 
m ake" from rough, ho t slu.:~ of gluwing ing~. 1\ t the encl ur tht• line these rn rs 
~;tee!, do"" to the fini~hcd p roduc t. wtre clri\'en off the !me a t t he rate 
T he re were euom 10us prcssc' wh 1ch of o ne enn· tl\cn t y >;C{'Onds. hem·e tht• 
m ake one ·ptece fende rs ami l><lfly l<l:~ 1111.: .,f the film, "1 hrec .\ Minute" 
tioM . Thc'Ct' bnrly sec tions we re then But ht'fore these lnr~ r an he put on 
untted h )• elet"t rit· arr wclthng d o ne h v thr mnrke t they ffi \ISt be submitted t() 
a machine au tumaticalh·. nnd ~(I Uaw .:nlt'llinl( lt•st~. o r t'!lli NC the m otor is 
lt•5sly thot the suhsccrucnt o ne pieH' pu t on n~e d1 nnnwmete r hloek hefure 
l..od)' with•tuod te m fic pun1•hm ent u \ it rcadu:~ the chal!lt•, hu t a fter the (';.II" 
tests at the P lymouth P""''lllJC '--rounds. rs n s 'llthle• l i t i5 clnn•n under a ll 11mt ' 
In the foundrv there wert' casting~ uf n•nclith>ns to make su re tha t it will 
madt' mur h in the !a~hmn uf our o wn stand up .\n '''Cllmple ot the kind of 
shop~ with the exceptio n thu t CYery· ll·N t it11: that P lv 11111nth motor~ Jo:llt'• 
thing wn~ ••n n produrtit>n ho'<1~ e \'en thn >UI!h. lCI mn~ c a•surant"e rluuhl\' 
to the denmng O(•eratlon whkh was ~urc Ill ru~arr\ tn th~ kmd oi a l·ar 
clone hv u \' tbrntor. tht\ hut! put out, \\htn the fir t Ollt" 
All the~e dille rent UJlt'f,lliun~ wei\: l•·an1c ott th<.t a~'cmhh line. "a-. :14 fnl 
fucused nne! hrou~:ht In llt'ilr tuwarrl,lm\" Two car, "trl' gl\'cn tn Barnt•\ 
1111! a~'l(;llllil \' "<'\' l ion t>f thr. pl111H Thl~ llltltit•ltl nnd tc> llilh .\ rnold, famt>ll' 
was dune hv an i:lahorate \'r.ttm .,f <""n ran• trtwk clrin·r~ '" '~'~' " ha~ t ill'\' 
\'eyutll wlrit h hrt~ught the re•pcrt:H' couhl d•> to c·an t' 11 hrt'akdnwn uf ~tlllW 
par ts to \llri'IU~ points 11 the u !'ot mh "<>rt in tl u.c cars 'l'ht·~ two H tt·rnn~ 
ling line • Tht douhlt t\roJI frnmt.• h:vl •hu ,., ,1 s<·mc ht:ut rt•nflrn~: hrutalil\· tu 
The trustees ~ant you t•• get the 
Cull benefit 11f tnd•mm~nt irwome a;; 
we ll as of wha t your parcnto; arc in-
\'t$ting. Sonwtiml''~ they lind it hard 
to understand wh\· some mtn try to 
dt~db"C gettm~: t he edut·ntum thcv arc 
pa\'ing fur. 
these n u lmnolnlcs. 1 ht• <llr~ werl 
drh'en "' ,•r rnilroarl tmlk~. hoth t•ru4~ 
w«e, anrl along the ties. The purpo"< 
of lhts l ( t \\ ll~ t" ~h!J\~ till' litrtll~lh t>f 
the steertng rnt•t·haru~m \~ h~t h '" ron· 
.. tn•clt'cl un a 111.' \\ "hu<·k-proo£ tdl•a ~11l'l1 
t hat the road ~hut'ks arc nllsnrhcd hy 
thl' m cd1nni'm in 'tl•ac1 ol ht:in~ t rans. 
mittr:d h 1 it tn the clrin·r thruu~o:h the 
8tccring <·uhunn .\ n<lth~r h•<t was O\t.'r 
fmzen plllwe<l ground Tht• t•ar~ wfrt:' 
drin:n a t a 'llt'~cl of nrouncl t hirw mile, 
per hour u\·cr t his land and mndc· to 
n1~vigute shnrp turns anrl l \~ i s t s. l'nl 
lowing t hi~ t·runc the t~'<t on the rae(' 
track The twu <·ar-; wert cln\'cn at 
hi.:h !'pl·t:d' nruuud the 1n, snow t'O\' 
l·red lr.u k tu tt·~t the mntnr ancl tht• 
frame s trcn)! lhs , \ 11 t hr<~e tcq~ alum• 
...ccmcd tm tlil'icu t to put uny W{·lllnnlt 
l'Or in to dismnl Oldtil'lrl n ml • \ rnotd, 
ho11 e\·cr. hac! ha c! order~ HI ruin the cars 
o that it coulcl 1~~: rletermincd " hcn:in 
they fell ~hort of bcmg rwrfl!t'\ The 
two cl ri\'t•rr. wrmk.erl their hrnin" fo r 
Nome ~>pt><'ial means by whil·h they cm1lcl 
wrctk their nutos. Amold h i t un the 
~t·heme u£ cl rivin.: the ca rs th rough n 
'hnllm\ st r~:am tu L<·~t it" !nrdin~ quali· 
lie~. The car went m t o the ~tream 
m·er the huh<, nncl t he "' ham.t ptpe I t 
fa l te red, hu t ~-:n t hcrcd spt'l'tl n~-:nin nnd 
t·arne c>ut iln tu d r\' land. T he retu rn 
tri p wus mndc wi t hout mishop T lw 
< rown ing tt>l l'ame, ht>wen•r, when 
the car was repeatedly dnn•n mto a 
trnck anti clumped down hill 5idcwisc 
It tu rned con~r und over until it cnme 
t() re~ t up-.i.lt• tlo wn n t thf.' ho t tom of 
the hill. ll t:lt> was summoned un ci the 
rnr H't 1111 i t ~ wheels Tht drh·er 
l'tn rted It, ancl1t was drr\'en nwo,· Thi~ 
was dunl' to nne car unul 1l hat! heen 
turned O\'cr fi ft y two time~. l t wns in 
a \'ery mm·h hnt t{•rcd c-ond ition, n~ o ne 
tnn ima~einl', h ut the ca r s t ill was in 
running ~hnpl' 
l n the la•t rtl'l, whil"h \\ M uri1.oinallr 
in te nded us n sale!< talk, l la rrv :.t(l()(.'k, 
Cienernl Sull•s ~lanager of thl' curpora 
t.on. intruch ll'cd n technu·inn who ex· 
plni r\cd th l! new fentures. Nn t hat o;a les 
men uf the t.•ompany cou ld "tulk up" 
the t·ar t(' pr!lsr•ecti\'e hu\ cr' in an in 
telh~:cmt Cashion. lie gave a vc:n• ~atrs 
htl'l<•n· t:'J1lanatiun of Ooating power. 
\lust mntnrs m('d to he mounted right 
on the frnme of a mr n t pnints bt>luw 
till' ('t'lllt•r n£ );1"11\'il\•. Tht• m ountings 
ni the l'hmnuth ditler ff\1111 this in SC\' 
l·ra.l rc J>et· t ... ln the fir'>l plat·e then• 
h. one Curward mnuntin~o: "hit h i' al. 
A bird's-eye 
showed the way 
• 
vtew 
Telephone engineers recently found the best 
route for a new telephone line by talcing a bird' s-
eye view of their difficulties. 
The territory was heavily wooded, spotted 
with swamps and peat beds, with roads far apart. 
So a map was made by aerial photoqraphy. With 
this map, the best route was readily plotted, field 
work was facilitated. 
Bell System ingenuity continues to extend the 
telephone's reach-to speed up service-to make 
it more convenient, more valuable to you. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
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T\VO LOWER CLASSES BATTLE TO lsoPnu'~~~n~i~;~ectufrun~·~·~~:il~~u~x- G I FOOTBALL SEASON PROVES TO I}E 
6-6 TIE IN GRIDIRON STRUGGLE \1;:~~n~t~:-~~-------------=---- ~I! J~::;~;; DISASTROUS ONE FOR WORCESTER 
Freshmen Show Surprising Defensive Power to Stand Off 
Minute Goal-line Threats of Sophomores 
G. l'ha'e lg ------------- rg Woodward L t Fuller r" ---------------- lg Ro~enluncl 
as - llealv c ---·------------------ c Taylor 
Phelps rt ---------------- I~ Townslev 
.'? 
JOHNSON AND COLE SCORE ON I HA 
SPECI'ACULAR AERI L HEAVES RRIERS FINISH 
T '" Suph('lmores were held to n G 
to 6 t i•· by lhe F reshmen in n thrillinf( 
footlmll contt-st featured h~· beautiful 
pa n~ on both si de~ and n grent gonl 
line "t:lnd bv the yenrlings 
GOOD SEASON 
Records Fall Twice in Close Run-
ning of Five Meets 
'!'he cross country team wound up 
their season last Saturday with a rec-
ord of t\1'0 vic tories and three defeats. 
1 J.onl'~ r~· ------------------ le Joh~~on 
I nle qh --------------------- qh Title,· 
II owe~ lhll ------------ rhb Grund!'trom 
\\"cb~ter rhb ------------- lhb Frawlev 
Crane fb ------------------- fh Car!J:on 
!kore b y periods: 
Sor•homore~ ----- G 0 0 
l~rl',hmcn -------- 0 6 0 
Tout·hdnwns- Cole, Juhnwn. 
Substitutions. Sophomores - AI Chase 
for Crone, Shepardson for J ones, Ml'' 
The- Sophomores scored fi rs t, geuing 
their touchdown early in t he fi rs t 
pcriocl Gaining possession <If the ball 
soon nftor the kickoff the Sophs, hy n 
serieo; or nans by W ebster nnd Colo, ad· 
,,nne<•d th!' bull t o the Prcshmnn 26-yd. 
hne \\'ebster t hen threw a pa~s to 
C<tlc. "hn ran fo r n touchdt)wn Thl' 
kick for the extrn point wen t wide 
C.rnth fur llarringiOn, IIunUey for Ful· 
ler, Busby for Phelp!l, Grublerskall for 
Trip p, Cnsler for Howes, Alwood for 
<'llle. Gowdy for Webster, 1\font,ti lle for 
Shepardson. Frr~hmcn Swnrthout for 
Town~ley, Denrbon for \Vo()dwnrd, 
The team. composed of ve tcrnns in Morse for Cre«well, Denning for !Inn· 
the main, turned in much be tter work ~on , l\l enrow for Title)', Anderson for 
than the vi~tory column shows. In 11rnwlcv, Moore for Grunstrom. 
hm h t he Rhode I sland S tate and Offi rinls· Rt•fcrce, Bigler: umpire. 
In the second period, Taylor, Fresh. 
man <'enter. inte rcepted a pn~!l a t mid 
field This stnrted n march down the 
field to the 2f>.yd line. There ~he Fresh 
men running attack ~tailed , and the 
yearling~ were forced to take to the 
air. Carlson threw n po~! ~o Johnson, 
who. after making a spertaculor catrh, 
rrossed t he goal line An attempted 
drop-kick fa iled . 
In the t hird period. both team~ were 
su~~~ful on the o fTensiYe. wath llerb 
Grunrl~trom doing some pretty broken· 
field running for the Pre~hmen. 
Toward the end of the fi nal periofl . 
the Sophomores ad,vnncecl deep in to 
the Freshman te rritory, geUing a firs t 
down on the Freshman 5 yard line. This 
was due chiefly to snme hard line plung. 
ing by AI Chase, nagged ~uphomorc 
hnlfbm·k. lle rc. howe\·cr. the J~ rcsh· 
men rose to grenl height~. and held 
Three line plunges ne tted the Snphs 
only three ynrds. It wns fourth down 
and two yards to go, when C'nrl!lem 
broke through nnd spill!'d C'ha~e in his 
track.~. The game ended at this point. 
and the finn! score was, F re"<htnen 6, 
Sophomore!> (i. 
Ren~selaer meets tbe records were 
broken. The firs t meet of the year was 
held at Medford against Tufts. In 
spite of Captain Vinny Buell 's firs t 
place, Tufts won by a close margin 
26 to 29 The following week the team 
tu rned in n perfect score against the 
U S. Coast Guard Academy 15 to 40 
This was held over the " short" course 
and Tech won the first five places, 
lluell , Mc Kinley, Granger, and Moran 
being tied for firs t. and Frary following 
right after. Tbe disappointing showing 
of the Coast Guard is due probably for 
the most part to the fact that this is 
the firs t year thot they have mnin· 
lllined cros.c; country as a varsity sport. 
\\' ilkmson . linesman, Con tor. 
again and a young nemesis in the wa >• 
of ~. Cotter of R. I. upset the efforts 
and a spirations of Captain Buell and 
broke the school record by 23 and a 
fifth second!!. This was truly a mar· 
vclou<~ feot and gave o suitable inspirn· 
tion to hi~ teom rna te who followed 
him at a dis tance of 300 ynrds for sec-
ond place. Cnptain Buell came in 
third, ~losely followed by Frary and 
MI." Kinley who tied for fourth. Uow. 
ever, t he doma~e had been done, and 
with sixth, ~evcnth and eighth positions 
being taken by R. I . State, they won 
the meet 2-1 31 . 
(Continued on Col. 3) 
The second vic tory for the engineers 
was at the expense of Mnss. Stnte by 
the narrowest of margins, the score 
being 27 to 28. With t he meet undcler· 
mined n real race developed between 
C'nploin Buell and Captain Caird for 
eighth plare. Buell's las t minute spurt 
nipped Caird at the tnpe and decided 
the vic tory for Worces ter. Charlie 
fl'rary was the firs t Tech man to fi nish, 
plaring third, followed by Moran fourth, 
G ranger fifth , and Rothemich seventh. 
The Rhode Island meet was something 
'rho last meet wns run ofT at Troy 
agajnst R. P. 1. This time the record 
II'Ct!l hrnken hy the firs t thfee men to 
finish. Tho Nrw Yorkers got first but 
l'hnrlic l~rary ond Vinny nuell finished 
'l'l'tm!l nnd third. The outlook for next 
IICnsnn is frw ornble. Graduation will 
tak<' llurll , Frary, nnd Rothemich, but 
with three promi11ing men in ] . Guild, 
Randall , nml j ur<lon coming up be~jdes 
n s trong nuclrus of t.his year's teom 
left, we should have a successful sen· 
son . 
G-E C ampus N ews 
TALK FOR TRAINS 
ON a track near Schenectnrly, a fc>w weeks ogo, eeveral visiting trade-journalists sot In a 1e~t car. Jo' rom a loudattcaker in tbia car 
como a running s tream of mformalion. The 
voice was t1uu of a C·E engineer inn .. station" 
a half-mile down the track. Sample remarks: 
.. Believing that we conld help ruilroade to 
speed tho movement of freight trains, C.E. 
baa now prodtu:ed U1ia device- a new ayetem 
of communication. ft'a not radio, but, in 
principle:. direct telephony. lt'a a d istant 
cou11in of the carrier-current communication 
that power com,)IJniu u~e. They tAlk over 
the power lines; we u.c the raUs, plus any 
wire line along the track. Now, the man in 
the c:aboo!O can talk with the man in the cab. 
It al110 workt between tra ins UJ> to 5 milca 
apart, and between l.nlina and stations. Loud· 
speaker reception overcomes the train noiees. 
Can you hear me all rlghtT' They could. 
Dr. ErnJt Aleundel'1!0n, a C-E Consulting 
Engineer, is retponeible for this development. 
lle ia a 1900 graduate of the Kungliga Tek-
n iaka Jl iigakolan, Stockholm, Sweden. lnci-
denully, a partial indication of h it ven!alility 
in enRtneerinl{ deaign will Le found in the 
U.S. Patent Otnce, through wrueh be baa been 
gran ted more than 200 patents. 
SMOKE IN TilE EYE 
~N eye in the stock is worth two on the ground. So tbousht C-E enginec:111 ~ they melted mulling over Ute emoke-oWl!Unce 
problem of power and heating plant& 
A light eource and a photoclectri o-relny unit 
were: inetn llcd in &Uteks in Chicago and New 
Je~ey. They arc ao arranged t hAt when the 
elack is dear, lij;ht lolls on the l'hototubt:; a 
metl' r or rceordmg iostnament regi.tte111 uro 
e.moke denaity. Aa the density increases, the 
phutotulJC receiv!'B leu light nllfl ill(lica1t•s 1111 
inereu;,e in llrns ity. An odjut uablo ciN:Irio 
contact a. provided 10 OIJCrulc au alarm. (A 
running rt-cunl of tho onaounl of waoke pa8&etl 
up tJJC' &Uu·k Cltn be o!Jtaincd by addins a 
recorder.) ThUA, the "elcctrio-cyc," wh ich is 
not affected Ly cimll'r8 and Ia nevl'r cl o~~ed in 
sleep, bus found unotJ1cr wuy to IIC of aervi<·.,. 
Two C-E cnginec•r8, W. R. King oml Pit•trr 
Jucbtcr, devclopccl this new 8moke-tlen811y 
Indicator. King is n '28 graduate of the U. of 
Kentucky, onrl Jur hter a '24 grodune of the 
Eidgen ouiac!J e Tocbniet:he ll och&chule. 
Zilrfch. Swltzcrltnd. 
A RONTGEN WARRJOR 
R the doctor• who aff waging eontinuoua 
arfare agai.rut the dread, ltll'king tpec:ter 
o cancer, C-E reAcarch men believe d1ey have 
provided anotht'r ahining •word. Apin they 
have produced the most J>OWtrful X·ray tube 
ever built - this timt>, for continuoua opera-
tion in p. r~ctical cancer therapy 11 tbe Mercy 
llo!pital, Chicago. Dr. E. E. Charlloo, Grin· 
neD College, '13, iJ the rMD who directed tJu, 
production uf this tube. 
'I'he giant tubo (bro tl1er under the glass to 
tlaose in your nadio) meuurea more than 14 
feet in length, is rated 800,000 volu, will treat 
patienUJ in a fraction of the time required by 
the lo8t "molt powe rful" one, hae x·ruy 
radiation e(JU ivnlcnt to 175,000,000 wc>rth o( 
radium (if there ie that much I) and needa 20 
gallons of l..okc: .Michigan'• colde•t wotcl' every 
miJiute to kcrp cool. 
lt'e a plcaAure to make good motor• and goorl 
lllmpl!. lt'a o greater pleuurc to help , 
alleviate ln.lmau 1111-'11111 in tho line 
ol duty! ~lore tubea a re on the way. ~---
115-4,.81 
GENERAL . ELECTRIC 
Loss of Backfield Material Kills Scoring Punch- McNulty Stood 
Out in a Strong Defensive Line 
SOCCER SEASON 
SHOWS T\VO WINS 
PROSPECTS MUC H BRIGHTER 
FOR 1934 SEASON 
1 eeh '11 football team of the past sea· 
T M k F · R s· ~m cii!l not rome up to expectations earn a es 8lr ecord in IX nnd earned a dismal record as far as 
Hard-fought Games .:nmes won are ront-erned. Victory 
elurlt•d th<- Crimson and Gray on sev-
The rerord of the sot'<.'tlr lcnm for ernl orrosion5 when they were decided· 
the season shows two victories. t.hrce I)• the superior team. At the beginning 
losses, ond one tie. The three defeats uf the year it was expected that Tech 
nt the hnnds of Mnss. State, W esleyan, would be able to place a strong winning 
and Fitchburg Normal School were comhinntion on the gridiron but in· 
simp!)' n cnse of the better team win· elil{ihility, llllcl some men not returning, 
ning. They all hnd a scoring punch t>ut the team nt a disadvantage from 
thnt developed when needed and an the stnrt. 'the scores of the gnmes 
oir·tight defense which kept the 'l'ech do not represent the quality of football 
scoring aces bottled up most of the played hy Tech especially during the 
lame. The traditional game wi t h Clark latter part of the season. At times 
ended in an um:atisfartury tie I to l. Tech displayed signs of great possibili· 
The two wms of the season were over ties but these were more than equal ized 
Tufts and Conn State. hv bad breaks. 
The season opened at Amherst The record of the team shows defeat 
against the smooth·working Mass. State at the hands of every opponent by a 
team. The engineers were the first to wide range of scores. Lack of practice 
score, their gonl coming in the second was evident in the early season, and 
period. However, they could not hold this, combined with a scarcity of rna· 
this lend and in the second half Mass. terial, proved a drawback to the team 
State rolled up three points. (further in it.~ early games. Unlike most teams 
scoring by the downstaters was pre· Tech did not pla y a set-up in its whole 
vented by Tech's crack defense, with schedule. Opening with the Coast 
IIebel starring. The following week Guard Acndemy at Ne"( London, the 
al Middletown, Conn., Wesleyan ad· Enjlineers went down to defeat to the 
ministered a 5 to I trimming 'rho WcR· tune o ( 25-0. The passing o£ the Cadets 
leyon boy s were far superior in every was a big fRctor in thei r victory, and 
department of tho game and scored at Tech's light, Cast team could do little 
lenst on('e in every period. J?ost.or. against the heavier Coast Guard team. 
more nggressivc, and with o large The following week Tech was de· 
repertoire of plays, they hncl no trouble fcl\tecl hy a strong Trinity team at 
in downing ~he fightins 1'cch team. II nrtford, this time by a score of 26-
llordcn scored the lone W orcester 6. The Nutmeggers got several breaks 
tally in the fnurth period on n penalty when Tech fumbled, thus ending scor· 
kick. As usunl, I Iebel and Sargent ing threats 
pln)•ed their usuul good game on the Tech opened its home stand on 
defense. October 14, against Norwi~ and lost 
The Tech hooters scored their firat ().(). I njuries had caused a change in 
triumph in a home game at the ex· the Tech llne·up and throughout the 
pensc of Tufts by the close score of I sca ,on a lack of reserves was a con· 
10 0. The winning score was contri· tinual drawback to the team. The Ver· 
huted hy Bill Clark in the first period. monters made 13 first downs against 5 
The rest of the game wa.. a see·nw af. for Tech The game was a close tilt 
fair with Tufts determined to tie the with the visitors striving to avenge the 
count and Worcester equally deter· clefent handed them last year. 
mined that they should not which re· The following Saturday Arnold was 
suited in exoctJy nothing in the iK·or· Tech's opponent on Alumni Field. 
ing line. H wos a fas t nnd intense Tech's weak defense against an aerial 
game with tho outcome not definitely a ttack was responsible for their defeat. 
setlled until the Anal whis t.le wu The final score was l3-6. Tech's touch· 
hlt)wn. Another victory followed at down was the result of a mi~play with 
Storrs over the Conn. S tAte nggregat.ion l Swen110n carrying the ball over for the 
by the same score of I t~ 0. Although 8coro. The Gymnasts showed a world 
annoyed n little by u small field, Wor· of power but this was kept in check by 
cester played In good form and kept a stubborn defenaive Crimson and Gray 
the ball in scoring position most of the team. 
time. Borden and Monks bore the For the third time In a row Mass. 
brunt of the atlll<1k. One of these S tate proved to be too much for Tech 
rushes resul ted in the only 11core of the to handle. Although outplayed In the 
game by Monks on a nice angle shut first quarter S tate showed where their 
on a pass from Jimmy Wilson. Con· advantage lay when Louis Hush en· 
necticut made a real threat in the tered the game and reeled off two 
fourth period when hands was called touchdowns before the half ended. 
on a Tech back inside the penal ty Tech put up a determined light and 
oren. Captain Sargent broke this up, !!Cored on a long drive early in the 
however, by molcing a clenn stop of the third period, but Bush returned to the 
kick . game and IICOred again before being 
In the Clark game Tech slumped and removed again. Louis Dush, the na· 
could get no better than a tie 1 all tion's hiah scorer last year, again 
Although beaten by Conn State 6 to 1, proved to be the only obstacle in the 
Clark showed an unexpected reversal of way of a Tech win. 
form and came pretty near beatina On November '- Tech played ho1t 
Tech for the firs t time since 1928. to Rhode Island State. The score waa 
Near the close of the game Gurham, ~7 in favor or R. I . Freddy Cole, 
play ing right halfback, ~~e nt a kick Tech's sophomore halfback, completely 
from near mictncld through ho!C the outshone tho veterans. and his playing 
players on the field and through tho waa a help towards prevcntina a 
goal for the tying score. In oompari· !(renter llt.:ore. Cole seemed to put new 
son with the other games on the sC'hcd· lifo into his team and throughout the 
ule it was a rather slow contest. Roth srcond hnlf the game was as well 
teams played cautiously a nd Tech tlloyerl aa anyone could hope to see, 
seemed decidedly ofT form . The Wor· with both teams on an even basis. 
cester defense starred again with Tech played thei r biggest rivals on 
honors gomg to ll ebel nnd Sargent. The November Jl , when they went to Troy 
final game was played Armlalicc day to play Ren,selaer Polytecb. Tbis wa• 
at Fi\.chburg. Fitchburg Normal the evenest game of the year with R. 
School won 2 to l In one of the best P. I. winning hy • linele ~
games of the year. Probably led on the result of a 40.yard pus ia the '-"b 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. I) (Continued on Page I, Cel. t ) 
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Pill Gt\:11:\IA DELTA 
Pounded at 
Washangt.on Jefferson College 
April 22, 1848 
Active Chapters 73 
Pi ro ta Chapter 
P41unclecl 
!llovember 2l, 1891 
T o taJ ~!l!muership 29,600 
TEC H NE WS 
CAMPUS LOW-DOWN 
\\'dl 1 'uppose ~omc ol yu u lllR} he 
'' undcring just where all the sound \I ! l 
cficl' t~ wtrtl coming 1wm ciunng the 
la'-1 Banrl rcci ta ti<m. Yc• tilt" were 
WJI1cl we'll admat thal. Though $1JI11e of 
n)\1 lll:l\' ha,·e given mul h c r"dit ttl 
: Fitz\· · -1•'c nrc of the understanding 
that htt hns some nt:w prulCJ.:t~s at wnrk 
l'~:rllnJ)" you saw one "~:enlltanan" w1th 
u "rcri" jarkct anrl rta~•.nahly dunn 
white pnnts in the g)'m that dn\' \\"ell, 
he ~·crtai nly had all the qu.JliHmlinns 
uf n goud Indian yell hut he's no nc 
tun! lnclia a), Who e\'er "a\1' a blonde 
Indinn ? 
• • • * 
N ovember 23, l&aa 
TIIETA U PS ILQ:-; 0 !\IEQ,\ 
Founded at 
Amalgamat ion or Tea1 Chapters 
~!uv 2. 19'2-1 
Arth·e l'hapters-17 
Beta Alpha Chapter 
Founded 
1\fay 2. 192:1 
Tntal :\lernbcrship, june I, 1033-2520 
P i Iota Chapter of Phi Gamma Delta, o ldest of Tec h fraternities. founcle1 
it ~ local chapter in the fall of 18!11. A year previous to that a studen t who hn1 
transferred to Tech, which wns then a small college, together wilh several u 
his chums decided w l 1anrl together in a club. As fraternities were just cominJ 
into popularity, a petition wns submitted to Phi Gamma Delta, and the societ 
was admitted in November, 1891. After several experimea1ts in loCIItion, th• 
active chapter then purchased the property at 99 Salisbury Street from Ste phea 
~alisbury, and built the present house there in 1899. Due to the fact that i 
was the first frate rnity 11t Tech. the college <x>·operated with the organization 
and the opening of lhe chapter house was one of the social events o n the 11 i11 
So ~·uu did n' t like last week's issue I 
\\"ell, we didn't think it so htJL ~:i ther, 
l1ul whe re were )'Otl u\'cr the weekend-
yes you lueky hums you went hoant: 
ami some of us t'Ouldn't so, considering 
our duties (se riouslr of t~urbe) we se t 
about to give you some rending matter 
Difficulties we re immediately e ncoun· 
tered, no one had thought to write any. 
thinJ.:. Well we l(tl\'e you something 
anrl the fe w (\'cry few) me n who 
wo rked hard (or your benefit (? J were 
the ones who heard the most crahbi11g. 
Thnnk you- at least you appear to be 
interestcrl. 
Theta Upsilon Omega i!i the youngest national fraternity nt Tech. as it did 
11M become national until 1924 when ten frate rnities at differen t colle~:es in 
variuus parts of the C<luntry amalgamated tu form the present Theta Upsi· 
Jon Omega fraternity . S ince then the re ha,·e been ~even a(lditionnl chapters in 
ch fferent parts of the country joined to the national o rganization. 
\\'e ll, this gives you something to 
think about- and it could have been 
much longer, too. H you want to kick 
now- le t 's hear it . 
The Tet·h <'hapte r, Beta Alpha, was founcled as Delta Tau, February 17, 1906, 
l>y nine men. headed hr \\'. 1', Roberts, ·~. S ince then the fraterni ty has had 
t.hrce homes, until 19.ll at 6G Park fh enu\J , at 143 II ighland Street until 1919, 
when the presen t quarters at 30 [nstiLule Road were purchased . 
AOTIVJ: MJ:MBERS • * * * Junio rs-George Stanciit<h Beebe, Gordon Sharpe Cruickshank, C. Marshal 
Dann, Preston H . Hadley, Osm ond L . Kinney, Roger II Lawton, llnrolcl f\ 
Le Due, R obert L ogan, \Villiam C. Potter {pledge), Paul It Shepler, Raymon 
F. Starrett, Frederick W. Swan. 
Sophomores-George L Chase, James K Healy, L Brewster Iloward, A. Ne· 
son Parry, James W. Phelps, Alan F . Shepardson. R obert Pox Webster, Ro ber 
C. Wright, F rederick L. Y eo, Hilliard Hille r, Anders B. Sandquist. W illiam I 
Titley. 
Well (yes, it's all wells) did you 
evt~r get s tuck at the e nd or a sen· 
tence with the tone of your vo ice higher 
thaal expected. Do as the faculty, jus t 
say "periorl". What's good enough for 
them t1ught to he g()()(l enough fo r you 
Facult)r As.<;istant Professor W L. Phinney, Professor L L . Atwood, A. Fnu 
<.is Townsend. 
Seniors- Richard D . Rarnard, Paul W . Booth, R obert Norman Clark, Williar 
P. Drake, Paul S. Grierson. Thomas A. ll yde, Paul E . Johnson, Tlnrvey Franc: 
Lorenzen, Everett F. Sellew, George A. Stevens. 
RICMA ALPHA EPSLLON 
'Founded at 
Universitv of Alabama 
March 9, 1856 
Active Chapters 108 
Mass. Delta Chapter 
Founrled 
;\ pril 10, LRM 
Total Membership -42,i'i61 
Sigma Alpha Eps ilon Fraternity was founded o n lhe ninth day of :\larch , 
1856, at the U niversily of Albama, in the old city of Tut<enloosa. J:o;ight stu 
dents who had become hard and fast friends were the founcle rs of thi~ l.lro~herly 
societ y, which was destined to extend to the furthennost limit.~ of t.he country 
and eventuall)• tu become the largest Greek·leller fraternity in the wo rld . 
The Massachusetts Delta chapter of ~igma Alpha Epsilon is the secMd tllllest 
of the Tech fraternities, hadng its origin in what was known as the Tech 
C:o>opera tlve Society which was foun(led in the fall o f 1892. The sat'ict>• form 
of organization was adopted because there was faculty oppos ition to fraternities 
at lhat lime, hut in the spring or '93 application for a c·har ter was mad~ to 
the national S. A. It fraternity, and as a result, the new chapter was in~tallcd 
on March 10. 1894.. 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Faculty- Pro!. Vharles ~l. Allen, Prof. Percy R. Carpenter, Prof. Herbert F . 
Taylor, Mr. Clyde \\' , lluhhard, Mr. Lawrence )1 P rice, ~lr. Warren R. Purcell 
• * * * 
There is a new meanher of the faculty, 
a young fellow who exists in a sort of 
namelc~s s ttttc . lie aieeds a name- une 
to be called when out o f c lassrooms 
and s<> far we haven ' t got it. P e rhaps 
the bunch of us can do some thing nhaut 
it. f'pecifications are that the name 
should he such that you can cal l him 
by it and it is nOt o ne to IJC used en· 
tirely behind his back. He might go 
uncier the foll<•win~,t. ''Vic," "Siegy," 
"Speed.' ' (the re's a story connected with 
that lns t cane,) 
1\!ay lJC some of the nimble·wit~ (nit 
wit:; if you prefer) can he lp U !l uut. 
* • * * 
That football game last Saturday was 
a lmust a~ guorl a~ a hockey game Frtlm 
a n ens;int:ering standpoint one might 
' H\' lhn t the coeffit'icnt of fri c tio n wa~ 
, ·cry ltlw ( loo low I. .\ t leas t some of 
the parlicit1ants hall n chance tn ge t 
their faces washed-in mud o r some· 
thing. 
• • * 
The las t ball carrier of lha t game 
must he n hardened athlet e o r he's 
mere h• ~~~etl to it. Tle certainl r had 
e nuugh ene rgy (or the sirle·lines with a 
front flip {in favor and for vie w or the 
few \ 'Otmg lndjes present). ] t 's tno had 
that he couldn ' t hn.ve used sumc of hig 
energy in putting that butl the 
net-c>:snry 1 inehes ucros.~ the g<1nl. Oh 
we11- we can't sav too much nor can 
the rc~t o f lhe team. They we re nn 
douht exhau~lcd or nearly, nfter the 
e:<~ertion nec~t<sl\ry to lick (u r try to) 
that Prosh team. Flips do take a little 
~ncr~y ~u we'1•e beard. 
* * * ~ 
\\'e have r.:cently no tked thnt the 
ca t , mascot or o ne of the frate rnities, is 
now sp4•ntling much of his time on th~ 
••am pus. not se> much in reci ta lions, ns 
down in the powerhouse with man' 
more ur his newly ncquircd friends. 
\\'ell mavbe life a t the ho use isn' t ~o 
gvod for a cat. or then, mayhe he likes 
the <'nmparative peace and q uiet of 
the boiler-r04>m. 
• • * * 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Pat'Ulty Pr()(essor J ero m e W. H owe, Or. Gleason H. MacCullough, Professor 
Arthur .1 Knight, Professor Kenneth G 1\le rriam, Mr. Ellis R Spaulding 
Ornduate Studcnts - l~rank L. Eaton. Frederick 111. P o tter, Bernard C. Shaw, 
Walte r ~·. Tuthill , 
1934- Warre n R. !lurn!1, Ernest M. Cro well (pledge!, lleruerl \V . Daniels, jr,, 
rharles S. Frary, Jr .. Curtis A. Hedler, Merton S. Williams. 
193.S Carl G. BcrgJ~trom. Walte r A. Blau, Jr., R obert ~1. Cape (pledge!, Edwin 
T . ('tinton (pledge), llerbert F. Gale, Willy M IIebel , !-' loyd L . llibhard (pledge), 
Lwna.rd G. Humphrey, jr .. Wallace l~. J ohnson, Evan C. Lucc (pledge), Richard 
r>. Merriam, l\lurray Ro binson. Chester A Spencer. 
1936-llarry T. Anderson, Jr .. Rohcrt :\I. Bruce, Prederic k F. Cole, j o hn A. 
rrarae, Thomas('. Frary, Edward K. Cladding, llarry C. Gray (pledge). J, F..d· 
.vard Guild, Albert IT Gurnhaan, Richarci S. ll c>wes. Frank K. J o nes (pledge), 
rJinto n E. Leech, R eginalrl i\ . l\lo rri11, Lincoln D. Robbins. Raymond W. Schuh, 
G ilbert ll ~mith (pledge). Harold C. WltiLman. 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Puundcd at 
Virginin ;\lilitan• lnstitule 
Septcmb~r 11. 1 6,) 
Acti\'~ l'hapters !It 
Ma~s. Gamma Sigma Chapter 
Fo unded 
:'\ovemher 27. 1006 
Tntal Memhership- 30,000 
The Worcester Tech Chapter (i\lass. Gamma Sigma) o r Alpha Tnu Omega 
Janel its beginnings in the form o( a local fraternity known ns the ",\ rm and 
Ilamrncr." In the fall of 1903, Ro~:er Del French. together with !he o ther rnen, 
t•oncludecl that therl' was room for 11110ther fraternity at Terh. 
.\ constiLution wa~> drawn up, and the name "Ann and Hamme r .. was 
ndopted, thu irlea being taken from the Tech seal and the spirit which it in• 
tli<'a ted. For some m<mlhs the exis te nce was unkno wn. but lhe club had 
" teadily grown, ancl when finally made kno wn the g roup was very cornpnct. 
'I he cluh ac(Juircd R ho use on West Street, when in 1906, il was installed intO 
.\lpba Tau Omega. The present chapter house at 2-1 Institute R oad was pur· 
thascd in 1009, to which an addition and extensive interior changes were added 
111 the fa ll of 19'29. 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
1934-lfarry V. Clarke, William J. Denning, Jr .. J Roy Driscoll, Charles Egt~n , 
Paul G. Guernsey. Robert La Roche, N. Robert )lan)i(O, John A . ;).lcl\laho n. 
Paul J. Sullh·an, Gordon Wh!t<·omb, H oward Whitham 
1935----Ceo rge Beaulieu, Robert Branch, William Gn1bcrt, ] ~1hn O'Shea, George 
Perry, Don Sleeper, Da\'id V. l'nwthe, Philip Sullivan, jnmcs 'l'asillo. 
1936-Leo Benoit, Ros:cr Bruce, L<>ring roes, Daniel Harring ton, T om Healy . 
\\'c hear of 11 very interesting example 
of rompetitive "putting it O\"cr" not 
the kind so common in class. howe,•cr 
Two magicians nrc concerned, both trr· 
ing to f!ut the o ther out, without much 
c\·idcnt success. Afte r manv attempts 
103-1- W arren ).l. Herrell, Franc is J . Crowley, Edward \ V. ;\laddock. John S. 
\h\loney, E. llugh Osborne, C Eugene Parta, A. Elmer Pihl, Wallace R. Powell, 
Philip C Sherburne. Michael L . Warwick , Frederick F. Whitford. 
193.'> R obert C. Flagg, C'. Cordon Lincoln, Kenne lh L. ).foran. Thomas F. ~lc­
~ult.y, H omer R Morrison, j oseph R. Sigda, J oseph Sukaskas, R oy 0 . S wenson, 
lohn E. Tholl. 
1!)3(} Edwin Brewe r, 11. i\lason Dudley, Karl D. Eastman, Richard L. Morst. 
Richnrd Remr. George A. Sherwin. 
Faculty Members--Professor Fairfield, Professor i\lorgnn, Professor l\e well. and 
~lr . J E Pil"<gerald. J ohn McGrath, John Porte r, George Rocheford (Con tinued o n Page 5, Col. 3l 
l 
November 22, 1933 
Tlli~T.\ Cll L 
Founded at 
'\urwi~h lJ llt\'Crsiw 
• \pnl 10, 1"-'N 
.\1'11\'C Chapters 1S 
B1>~ilon Chapter 
Fountlccl 
:\lard\ 23, 1000 
Tutal ~l .,mh<m:hsp 12.6.)2 
On Olluhcr 12, 100.~. nine undcrgraclu:llc members of the \\"nr<'l'S lt•r Pulv tt·t•h 
nst· luslltutc Conned a society which thcv t•allctl Ps Omega Pi. ' I his frah.'rnit\ 
t~<:gan ns nn athlctit· soc• iety ancl one of the rcs trk tinn!l fur m('mhcrship "a:- thtll 
" cnnrliclnt(' must htwc re<'cived a var~st) letter 111 one of i.he rct·u~mzt•tl ~pur t s 
nt Tct'h. As this restriction was Inter tound too SC\'Cfc the aim~ wt•n• hmad 
1 necl to int•lude "primarily to foster dcnn n lisle tics at W on:cst~Jr Pulyt<'l hnst· 
Jn ~ utull' " 
p1 Ollll'lla Pi petitioned Theta Chi Frntcnlil\' in IOO'J and wns llt't'l' Jill-tl, tlw 
is.•tnllnuon taksng place on Murch 20, 11)()9. The fi rst home of '1-:psilou t•hnpH•r 
wa~ at 1 Lnm·astcr Terrace. ll ere the chapter hved and hdtl meetings unlll 
(ll(j "htn the large duplex house at the ('Orner or Dean and Soh~buf\ Street• 
\HIS l.akCil 0\'er, 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Pat•ult\· Professor C'arl ~!eyer, Or Richard Beth, Dr. Samuel Phmptuu, ~lr 
.\rthur Tarbox 
(~mcluate Students- Elhan Bn<;.~Ctl , \\'eslc.•y Reed. 
Senior~ Lennard Almv, C1orrlon Barnes, Charles Bissell, William llurpcc, Wil 
l:url Crt•t.'nwood, George Kalista, Thomas l{ntkicwich, jr, Edmund Ruthosnit-h, 
Jumcll l{owlcy, Warren Snow. 
)unum, Karl Bohnker, Allen llnrrly, Jr., Prancis llarirngton , Theodore ~k 
Kinll•v, George Makela, Gordon Swift, Plummer W iley. 
!'nphmnores IO:rlward .\rmstrong, J o hn Baln~vich, Waller Beth. Rnvmcmcl 
Ca~lcr, George Daulrich, Paul Downey, Gc.•nrgc gstes, Robert 1-'uwler, .Jr .. ~wtt 
<:cMICh~sn. Rubert ll t>od. Emest Krippenclnrf, llnrry 1\lcReU, Jr, llcnn· Phmp 
tCln. T•lhn Richardson, Joseph Stead, l~redenc White 
PLJ:DGES 
juniu~ Richard Fah·ey, Russel \\'ood 
Sophomores- Irving Bottcher, llarold Henrickson. 
LAMBDA Cll l ALPII A 
Pi Ze ta Chapter 
Pounded 
June 15, 1913 
F•'ou nded at 
lloston Univcrl'ity 
1'\nvcmhcr 2, 1900 
Ac tive Chapter&-83 Total Membership 11,000 
Ps ZHa of Lambda Chi Alpha wa, started as a local fraternity, Zctn ~i~'lllll 
Tau, on December 5, 1912, by 0 group or Juniors .in the Class or 1911 T~lC ~C\\ 
ll'l<'al Cra ternitv decided to petition Lambda C' ht Alpha and on June ·'· 1!113. 
Wtl,!; ).'TIIn ted a charter. The influence or the national fraternity hegan Ill lllll l' 
ttl mansfes t itself on the new chapter and sts development wu stt•tu.h and 
lltnnnnent. The first chapter house wa-; located on Fruit Street hut sn IOU} 
the prt ·ent house on 30 Trowbridge Road wa~ purchased nnd hns been OCTupsetl 
lo\ the chapter since that time. 
ACTIVJ: MEMBERS 
1931 R. W, Pulton, W. E . Mesh, E . L. ~mi th, Jr., ). ll. Ray, fl. II Colhy, 
F R McLaren II E Stockwell. 
103.} n c Larson. T . T. Clarke, P . s. Dcnn, R L. Stone, T M Cole, D 1 •. 
Watkin~. D G. ~lacMillan, K . C. Smith, 0 P Lee. 
1 1!130 .\ . 0 Tripp, Jr., D. L. Edmund!t, G W. Fuller, D. M. ~t orley, I I~ ll yatt, 
G W lluntler. A. D. \\'ilcox, ] . R lla ~tings, Jr 
Pledge~ 13 Simons, w. Dahlstrom, \'I , Proctor, ll. Burr. II lox J Lane, 
R Hunter, \'. Olron. R. Hook. 
F'aC'ultv Or R , K . ~lorley, Profe!tSOr C D Knight, Professor II. A Mnxfielrl, 
~lr \\'. \\'. Locke, Mr. C. L. " 'right. 
TECH NEWS 
CAMPUS LOWDOWN 
11 1•nuntu:d frum Pol~;< I t ol :n 
1hn• 1.1llctl It ,\ dr.l\\ ami l!,p.srtccl 
llut. the haud so; qu~<·kcr th.sn the t'\l' 
.uHl n nw on~ ,.,. th,· .,. 11J:t" lltll'ITl4.'tl" ha~ 
111 hi" pm'kt t a Jltlrl ut the t quipllh.'lll 
n l tlw ntlh.'r Th~ ulhtr dllt~lll l'\'<'11 
l..uuw ll \'<'1 Our tllh it·•· ., "w.llt h vuur 
l"'''k•·ll ~•ok-.." \\'t• tlun't !-1'~111 lll l>t! 
<.tit• ,lfl\UsHl here asl\ lon.:••r 
• • • 
"Bu):.:ic lltll''ll ' t l.iH• llt•rt .\ m· 
\It or,," '<:<In" tu Ill' a i'"l'ul.sr ~till!: '"th 
••II•' huu,,· •·ll tht: ll ill l'rec Ht·nt ••11 
\\'.u·hu,<:lt Str,·t•t . 
• • • 
\\ urd t'nnlt·s til 11' from the " l'ti\H r,. 
tl1tll I t.• 111 ··hn r~:•· u1 ~I r P,·sT\ s t msn 
tn l'luh fllf l 'ullt'!:l' H•IVll I ha I tht•n•'s 
.:usn~: to he t ruuhl~ 11 th, hm·s don't 
>lnp pnrking t lwir ,\l,ttll•l T'~ 1111 t ht• 
.:ra~s plots \' tJll l..nu w t h<• Y!ll'•llll 
'I'<•H·s immcrliat~lv ndJlll'i.'IIL lH tht• 
d uhhuu.;c. Dunn Jigl(l'ts nrc sairl tu I 
he the wor!>t ul'fcnclers 
• • • 
Y~< you're all gm•-:smg ahuul unc 
rertnin artu:lc uf lts' t "•·l•l.. l~ven if 
we knew, W tJ wouldn' t tt·ll n1u we' re 
nu~ stingy in any t'::IH'. either 
• • • • 
Some o r tn£'SO small ('1\1/l l'Crlnsuly 
r:u\ go pllh'CS cVltH ahtlll( niduwnlks 
Whv one man wa~ cvt•n ~:hast.'d up his 
1Jwn Cron~ steps hy thi~ "runaway" 
driver and car. ~o puint gone so not 
mul·h hann done hut then snow i-. 
new and soml.'unc ha.o; bl l'llJO)' it. Y es, 
this man e,·en had a "la\\n" to drive 
O\'cr in cha11ing hi• fnend home 
• • • • 
:o;o you don' t hkc tlus i~<suc very well 
tOO bod we enn'l a ll IJ!l home like 
\'Ou do, but !IOmcone has to stay on 
the job anrl tw!l men cnn't du the 
work ur six even under Lhc N R. A. 
• • • * 
\\' e understand that the president 
uC a l-ertasn l'la~~ ran in tn dsOu:ulties 
unci t:reated conssc!erahle comment 
wsth his fir;~ meeun~: \ 'es, \\htn 
things get more regular your prefer· 
cnl-e.s won't he quite liO uli\·iou!> to 
others, who don't quite appreciate 
vnur efforts. 
" 
• • • 
Well we t•nn nuw woudur whut hap· 
1 10 n~rl to the ftHltl•nll ll'UIIl when th(•y 
w~:nL t)tT trasning The Cit y uf '!'roy 
l't'rlusuh• hns its npportunilsc~ Cor any 
man l~rc .. n prevwu~ years' experience 
~nmc uf the ho)'~ msght lui\ c lu~t :-mnc· 
tlun~. verhap .. n " <ll<'il, ,r they had 
o ne 
• • • 
l>id you cnr (reNe your hands (or 
mncthing? l Drup 111 at thc 1lWII 
:\ 1-: WS otlke Rome Sundny aft.crnoon 
nnd cnjuy one of the mt1st nwdcru re· 
frlgcraling plant~. Air l'tmditiu nin~; 
nuL so good. 
• • • 
'J'hC' E I~ Lah Mtw itt fill of smoke 
thss Ius~ week Two wary, ami (·areful 
1 cK·<'nsionally l ~cnwr ~lcc.·hnnu .• enter 
l:lming themsch·c , ns well as othc~. 
Ja •L \\'edswsda\·, Cn)U)'tl l nne of the 
most favorite pa,ume!i ur the chemists 
hrea.king thsn1111. llowcvrr, they 
tlirln't exactly bn•nk. hut they t.uc-
ceerled in burning n uL twu trnm,fornlerA 
om·cloping thunsclves in 1.1 cloud of 
sn st~kc . The inst ru\'LOr, very mut'11 I)Ul 
nut, decided w c·lt~ar up Lhe matter 
anti re<·unncetcd the apparatus anti !'Ct. 
things gosng again Well you can 
smagme his emhnrrn~~ment when the 
rt•t of the lah lc.~L hsm an the clouds 
11f ISSUIIlg white 'lllllkt 0£ ('OU~ 
the students felL better (or how could 
an instrut'tor Clr pm(eo;<!Or gsve t hem a 
.r.em when he gtJ~ ~he ~~nme himself 
The reason for the cntsre smoke screen 
wn~ the usc of a new instrument on 
which the connccticms were in rcversu 
or the usual order. Well 7-crc> for you 
and zero for me ur duc·k egg w duck 
egg and eigh~ hands amund. 
• • • • 
Well we're glad to hear that the Coot. 
ball team at least lhink!J they're good. 
\\'hy don't some or them throw away 
(Continued on Page 7, C'ol 4) 
l'ouwh•tl n 1 
~I:'H•S. State ( ollc~:c 
~l11r~·h 1:1, 1-;;a 
.\lls\ ,. t'haptcrs ,j(} 
gp•slnn ll..'ulcrnn l;hapter 
l1ounded 
June 3. 1915 
Total Mcmbcrshsp-0,693 
5 
ACTIVE MEMBJ:RS 
Facult\' mt'mherN Dr t\ \\' . Duff, head of Physics Departments, Professor 
1'. \\' \{cH·s, hcMI il f Mec·hnni~·al Enginl'cring P..•partmcnt, Mr. 0 . C Oowniug, 
nsstrurtnr in Mcc.·hanic:nl gnginccring, und Mr. 1~ . C. ~lilde, instructor in Physics 
nncl nx~istant ln Alumni :o;ecrctnry , 
Crndunte Rluclcni Thmnus E. Decker. 
Cln.-;.~ uf IO:J.I Sumner A. Norton, Vilwcnt. 1•'. Ourll , George V. Sargent , Henry 
t'. 1\shiC'\', ' l'hendurc 1~. llammett, and Ril'hard 1 •. (~oodwin . 
('Ia!;.~ uf l!l:l.l Willinm ~ . McKay. jo~ph A . .]ohn110n, Charles S Smith, Charlc~ 
1'. PutTer, \\'illinm r:: Wyman, Roland L. N im~. II \' ietor Leckie, r'rnnl. 0 
llulml!s, Rohert L. R ichmond, Eric W gotlerhcrg, Charles !\1. McElroy, Julius 
1. Could, and George F Ilcxlgkinson 
Cla.o;s uf 11~16 William R. Hannah. Wslliam C Maine, Herbert j . Erickson, 
t'arle ton W. llorden, \'in<'ent 0 . Stromberg, John R. 13rand, Leonard W. J ohns-
Min, and ll nrold N. Pierson Pledges George It Brooks, William Mise,·eth, 
Alhm l' . Chase nnd Alfred (' Ekberg 
• Jn 1002 six men o f the Insti tute founded Thctn Chi lot•al rratemity. When 
n chapter of the nntwnal fmte rnity Thctn. ('hi 1'nme to the rnst.itutc in 1900, 
tl•<' name wn~ t·hnngcd to l<nppn Xi Alphn, with the chapter house nl II T>can 
~lreet In lOi n they were granted n. charter ns l~psilon Deuteron chapter or 
the nn t iu1111l frutcrnily, Phi Sigma Kappn. 
MEN WANTJ:D I 
Severn! lnt·al 'hurchcs would 
like to hn\·c Tcdl mcu u\·nilnble 
ru1 '-Uh~titutt• Sunday school 
tcnrh<'r~ for boys' l'lnsses. Also, 
thL•rc nrl' 11111n"ruuR huys' or~tl\11· 
1M lions in tlw 'it\• which would 
l>t! vc•ry uiMI of TN h mcu ns lentl· 
<'r~. llnvc.• ''"II hac! ('XpcnenL'<l in 
eslhc·r ur huth or tht•:'<' Aelcls? H 
~n. wnultln' t )'UU he snterc.~ted ? 
I r nnt, wuultln't yuu he sntcrcsted 
anvwa\'? 1 ht" is on eM·dlrnt op-
pnrtunity for US tu lte of 1-t!rVict 
to the rcunmuni ty Pica~ see 
either l\1 r !'nul ~wan or Rn)' 
Sd1uh, ur tl rup n nnlc in Boyn· 
t.nn moil ltox. 
EDUCATIONAL IIXPERIMUT 
On SerJU:mlter 2ii, 1933, a new de· 
purture in l'ullcginte education in the 
United State!! had its beganning On 
that date, an infant IICholastir insti tu· 
tion in N~~tth C'asc,!ina known as nlack 
~lountnm College, opened its doors. 
Pew people k new or ilJI humble begin-
ning, Cnr iL~ ('nrt>llmcn~ included only 
diirly nllmCR, and its Coculty number 
fi(teen. 
13lack Mountain Cnllege is a pioneer 
in the fielcl or higher education, a lab-
oratory in which the feasibility or new 
ideas in etlurnhon w1ll be proved b y 
experiment T he fi non<'ial status or the 
college i!l ~ufficie nt.l y strong to carry 
it through one year H the ideals on 
whid1 the inst itution i• based are found 
to be sound, It will have little diffi· 
culty in C'a rrying o n the work. 
The program to be followed b y the 
founders of nlnck Mountnin Is not com· 
plex. The college will have no board 
of trustees. The faculty will decide the 
policie~ or the college, provide Cor it., 
administration and elect from their 
number a pre~ident, who will hold the 
chair only as long u he has the sup-
pOrt or the body electing him. 
Athletics will be entirely of the intra· 
mural variety with no inU:rcollegiatc 
competition at all. There will be no 
:;y~tem of marking whatsoever. At the 
end or two yeors in the junior college, 
the student will take an exa.mination 
to guin odmittance to a senior college. 
Tn ret·eive n diplfJmn, each student will 
be re(juirecl to pass a comprehensive 
cxomimaion l!,riven by a professor oC 
another instltulioa\. P'or brilliant stu· 
rlent.q, Cuur vcars mny not be required 
to complt'le the cuurse There will be 
no nNiit or hour requirement.. for 
h'l'nduatwn L'nc!er the supcrvs~ion or 
his instnst•tors, each st udent will plot 
his <'<mrsc nnrl cover it as slowly or as 
tluit·kly R'l he c·nres to, the scht>lars 
working hard, and the other student.-. 
learning to llll ~hrola rs. There are many 
features nC thiN plan which show the 
intlucn<'c nf the l!:nglish universi ties on 
American ideas of college education. 
GLJ:AMRGB 
Wnshin11ton ( I P l After a conference 
with n rt>mmillee or educators heacled 
by President Lloyd II. Marvin of 
Genrge Wa~hingi.cm Universi~y here, 
llugh Johnson, uutional recovery <'hsd, 
iuuefl n ruling that schools, college~. 
univ .. r~ltie!l, churches, hosp1tals ond 
chnritnhle lnHtilutions were to he ex· 
empt from the provisions of the Nn. 
tiona! Recovery Act . 
A lc:tU!r going out. to educa~it nnl in· 
stitutioM nfTected from Dr. Marvin's 
committee, nys in part 
"This ru1ine means that non·profi t· 
making m~tilutions under private con· 
trol have the aame ~tatus liS have alate 
and municipal in!ltitutions with regard 
to the N R A The nrc exempt from 
the pruvi~ions or codes. 
"Thi~ doe11 not mean that they should 
not voluntarily meet as far as J)OS.~ible 
t he spcci11cot.ious of the President's 
agreement and co-aperat.e with the 
Pre~ident in every way to hasten na· 
tiona! recovery." 
The t-ommiltce of educators was ap-
point{!d by Charles R. ~1ann as director 
of the American Council of Education. 
6 T EC H NE WS 
BASK ETBALL 
(Continued from Page I, C.<A. 1) 
derick!•on of Holden, forwwrcls: Carl 
Svenson o f \ \ orcester, c••ntcr: and 
W hitey II iUer o£ Winli~r. Conn., \\ith 
Andy Sandqui~t o£ Braintree •~ guarrls 
Perhaps this season's results rnny not 
be astounding on account of inex.· 
perienced players, but there ccrl11inly i~ 
a wealth of materia l U> be developed 
for the future. 
FOOTBALL 
(c'ontit.u~d fro n Page 3, c,,J !i 
•lUartcr. Tech nch·.1nccrl to the in-
lard line no ltss th11n tl\'e time~. anri 
C"<lUtmua.lh· outplnrc:d their oppon<·nt~ 
Tht brc.tl.s wt:nt again t thl'm, how 
rur, 011 every occa~ion Many passrs 
were interC"epted and fumbles at the 
crucutl moment~ Leing to blame fc r 
th~ir Fcthacks. 
SOPH SOCCERTVAM I In the f'e~-ond hal( th< Soph~ slnrtul Ct with three fre~h lurwunl~ and a nt•w BEATS FJ{QSH 5-0 halll>ur: in n ~I•• p<rntC' att<lllflt tn 
SOCCER 
The outstanding player Cor the year 
was without doubL Tom ~(c:\ulty. IIi'< 
work tH end was renll)• greaL ancl kept 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 4) his team in the running many times 
by the great p laying o[ tho Normal when things were gomg against thl·m 
School team, T ech played a beautiful !Iiiier's playing in the backfield was 
brand of IOCcer. Every m an played another feature of the team IIi~ long 
way over his head. Tech's IK'Ore came kick!~ anrl great defen~h·e play were 
on an unassist ed corner kick by jack I responsible for keeping the ball in the 
Brand, which hit the furt her goal post enem y territory. Preddy Cole the 
and bounced back in. Outs tanding for Ra.~hy lillie hack, put much of the 
Tech were Captain Sargent, playing his color into the game with his spectac-
Jast and probably greates t game, and ular gams against much bigger opposi-
W illie Hebel. tian 
With Sargent the bigges t loss th rough ' W ith only a few men graduating, and 
graduation, prospec ts fo r next sell$on the possibility of t he re turn of severn! 
are very good. The forward line will other players nex t year the prospects 
lose only 'Norm Monks, who played a of a strong team for t he coming yea r 
great game all year. The only backs to appenr bright. With t hese, the on-
10 are Whittum and Ashley. The big I coming freshmen, and new men, next 
problem, undoubtedly, will be to un- )'enr'!! team ought to be a considera ble 
cover another goalie. improvement ove r this year's team. 
Soph Varsity Too Strong for In-
experienced Frosh Players 
The Sophomore ::-or:1.-cr wam, t·um-
posell almost enttrd~ uf ,·anit\' men, 
trarnplerl a rompleteh· inexperumcl>tl 
l'rcshmen aggregation deep 1nto tht.> 
murl and Nl ush em Alumni l~it!l tl, Sntur· 
day, to the joyful tune of /i to 0. 
The Sophomore~ ~eem to have run 
nmuck with the weather mnn, hut tbi~ 
year. though hnndicappccl, they didn't 
need the breaks of the game to pull it 
out or the Rre. (Who said "fire?" lt 
was plentv cold ) 
The scoring began almost 11o; soon ns 
lhe game harl started In the fir~<t 
penod, Rill rlark started the l<now CO\' 
ercd ball on its initial juurncr through 
the goal, only after it had slithered off 
leg~. and in nnrl out of the goalie's arms. 
A few minutes later, Carl Borden 
t hought that it was about time fc1r aJl-
other l<COrc ~o he put his foot against 
the pill nne! sa id "Go" nnd it went, 
ringing up number two. 
II 
"I HUNTED all day 
long ... and just knocked 
'em cold. 
''I smoke Chesterfields all 
the time and I'll tell the 
world ... they're milder!" 
't 1\c: nit :;nmethm~: ur <-th~r .\11\ wa\·, 
thruuKh the llt•rt·ulcan cllurt-; 1 c tht t·l! 
!Ire left side of the lim•, they were nhll 
tn take the hall through the nppu,ing 
ltnck~. and, after ~cveral good stops hv 
Tum 0':'\eil, Borclcn wns able to pu•h 
through the fifth anrl f111nl score ot the 
ciU\'. 
Cnpt Brand, rlord~on, Erikson, Gurn-
ham, unci O;;hom were the !>h111111g 
lights or the Sophs. 
The lineups. 
f:OPIIR FROSII 
:\Iaine g ------------------ g O'Xcil 
Erikoon If ---------------- If Worthley 
Osborn rf ----------------- rf \\'r.ght ( Fnrrnrl 
Gu rnhnrn c-hb ------------ chb P. Clark 
EklJcrg rhb ------ rhb !lyman, Capt 
(Lucn~l 
J~owl<-r lhh ---------------- lhb Powell 
ILen<"hl 
Rurtlcn d ----------------- d Dickson 
I Arancll 
Dnhl~trom ir ------------ ir Mc Knight (('oxl 
l!nll i1 ----------------------- il Smith 
I I I yllltl 
nark ol ------------------- ol Willard 
!Sherwin) 
T1me · <l twenty·minute periods. 
Smre · Soph 5 Prosh 0. 
Referee, Ed. II iggin hot tom. 
the cigarette that's ~IILDER the cigarette that TASTES BE'fTER 
November 22, 1933 
INTERF RATE RNITY TENNIS 
With rather <'ool breeze•. that hint 
>f winter hluwing over the llill tre ten. 
nic. <;Cao;on comes to a clo~. There are 
two matthes that. are s till inrc•mplete 
~nd in all proual>ility they will remain 
that way. There was one matdt played 
la-:t week on Saturday in '' hkh Lamb-
(la l'hi dele a ted the Friars 5-7, G-1, 6-1. 
The two games that have not been 
plnyed would no t change lht! order of 
standing of the teams if they were 
played. The standing of the teams is: 
Won Lost L'npl'd. 
I P S. K. --------- 8 0 0 
2. T U. 0. ---------- 7 I 0 
3. T. X . -------------- 6 2 0 
S. A. E. ---------- <1 
ii P G D ----------- 3 
6 L. X .\ ---------- 3 
7 . . \ . T . 0. --------- 2 
1:1. Friars ------------ I 
9. S. 0. P. ----------- 0 
3 
5 
5 
5 
6 
7 
0 
0 
The interfraternity relay races start 
Dec. 4.. Tr111ning started ~ton , l'\ov. 
20. nncl the usual six trnining checks 
arc required for eligibility. 
($) 1935, LICGnT & MYD.S ToBACCO Co. 
l 
Novembllr 22, 1933 
COL. H. L. COOPER 
TO TALK TO W.E.S. 
lam of me·w other prnwcts h<,th ht-n• 
1111<1 ahroact li e: "'rvctl '' ath ch,;titll'tiun 
during the war as Col< nd 111 tht Rn~ti· 
11eer ing l urp~, aml wn~ I 'htd Enginter 
at OordeaulC during the ume the 
H d 1 · p majnr rcl·onstrul·tuin Wll" bt'tnl: wrra~d 
PnieprO!;trOY y rO-(> ectnc ro- 011 there_ lie wa~ fi!Callcd lrum Fram·c 
ject to Be Subject of Talk m undertake r ... ~tust'le ~lluul~ work 
ll i~ mo~t r.:c nt t>lltt• pri c htl'' !wen 
l'olm. 1 II ugh 1, roopc~. one ll f the I n~ l hiet l'onsulttng Engint•t•r un the 
world\ 1n,"t prnminen t en~incer>'. w II Pnicpru-<troy ll v(lrt.-t!lcctnc proit><'l, t he 
be the l!uc<t of the \\' orce~ ter En~:ineer- large~t in the work! li .j0.<Yv".:l II tJ .I, for 
ing Sot·:d' at a banquet t o he held in I the Su\'ie t Gon•rnrncnt, s tarte!l in IOZ'i 
the Sautnrd-Riley 1 [all rt'Ping rnum and completed .n 1932. it is nh('lu t thi$ 
nex t 'I hursdnv evening . F'ollow'ng t he projeCL thai l'ol. l'o(Jpcr will talk. 
banqu,•t he will talk !lll "R u!;!;in Tu 1-=""'===,....----"""====== 
day." allustrn ting the talk with mot:on 
picture~ :tnd s lides. 
,.\ m<Jilg the lurger prolet·L~ with whil·h 
LOST! 
Col Cooper has heen connected :~-e the FRATERNITY RING 
Keokuk hvdro-e lectrlc de,•elupnwn 1 nn 
the ~lississtppi Ri\·er anrl the ~luscle 
Shoal~ de,·elopment on the Tenne!lsee 
River. )lt' ha~ al«o pla,·cd 1111 imp,Jr 
l nscribed L. G. B. 
Marblehead, Mau. 
tant part in the dc~·gninR a • · ,., 1 11 R eward- Leave Note in B Box 
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PHYSICS DEPARTMENT NOTES t tc<l utt.ll'r thrlintltu:~ hut 11 ~ awt •.ll ni the three group~ are. !!0 far, quite 
D B h . 1 th~rr i.lllll. ~ Ul'ccs~iul to a d~:} r~c Those who at. r. e l ts engage< <Ill :t rcsenr('h to • • 
test di rectly the fundamental questiou • ttmtl Lhe \\'hitin.-villc dib[tl:\\ of elec· 
whether photons o r the particles of Just t mn~o:int etght I'RI(C~ this we(.•k. ttll'nl uppnrntus cnjo\' u nice long trip 
energy tha"t constitute ltght ha,ve 010• \mt~<'tng 1 d•>surc:>', l>~.lu ti, ul ~cwcs, du" n the Blnc:kstone \'aile}· and lots 
mentum of rotation ns well as linear a mi unheard 111 pca,.om1gc-< all hrought uf h~·ulthv excrci:>c Tht> high-tension 
mom~anum fo rwArd. This is a verv t " li~l11 an nn.: ~:.1la •tnd 1~-.ti\, ''~t• c men Sl'attc r thcm~eln!s OVtlr t he land· 
difliMtlt investigation ltnd wtll prouubl~· · <ll \\ un·c~tcr's mu t promim nt nc,,·,. rapt• dim !ling nil sorts of obstacles 
require ~everal months of work. p;.p_•r tlta h.t ! • • ob~aan lwttllr \' tcw,; of the lines.-
.\ t the meeting of thl! Ph~·sirs Col· " • • " a,,plc t rC)('s lleing V<:rv popular. But 
loquium un Tuesday, ;\0 , . 14, Mr. Law· ' \'a iet'' thl! >Jlitc of lift!" il< the ~lo· the la ~t lnmd1 arc n<>~ so favored: 
t<>n presented an interesting sumtn:lr\' gan amung t hl• senior d.:~· trics at they must ferre t uut a block and find 
of rel'tlnt ex tcnsi\'e wurk on photo- prt•s~n t on Thu~tlav o!t ~:rnvuns. Tht• the rnmafku taons of the light and power 
elct·tn<:tl\', 8 braawh of phy~ics thnt is lad~ h(l\'c hecn ~pitt into th ret• w-mlP>. S\'s tcm therein. J\lrea<lr comes news 
now ll<!cnming of ,·er)' grea t im· ~omc t <> speed marrilv o'er hill and t.lalt t1( o ne unfortunate whu, in climbing a 
purlnnce both theore ticallr and prnc· in the g~neral direc tion 11f \\'hitin~· pule in order to tw~·QmC on better 
ticnlly. '!' he Colloquium mee ts Or) 'aile. o thers to d imh 1\ carilr along the krms with n mvstcrious transformer, 
Tues<ln}'S at 1.15 and is open to anyone i'\t•w l~n~lnml Power l'ompany's riJ<;ht aruu:>etl the family watch-dog, which 
interested in research in physks. uf wavs in urdcr to cntch Tran~mis.,itm he declared to he onl r slightly 
tuwcrs in their nat i,·e hui.Ji tat. and the ~muller than rt horse. Alter a d reary 
CAMPUS LOWDOWN r,·s~ to ~ link wnrih• ~hrou!(h J:<i<lc yards l<' tl minute~. the wo uld-be kilowatt· 
!Continued from Pa~:e 5, Col. ;Jl and uiHng harl..ya n l lonres. trnckin~: ~lc~ath dedciefl to leap to his fate 
some uf their conl'l.' it and at:k somcnnc the clu~ivc kiluwn tt w its ultimate ra ther thon starve to cleolh, only to 
whu wall•hes them. Well we nil admit I'UilSltmcr via the \\'urccsle r Electric he well !upped And pawed ovor by the 
the\' n<;'ed plenty of supp1)fl the'· Lii(I\L l'ompuny';, pmpcrt \' The efforts <"a nine m enRl'e, much to his disgu11t. 
----·-
IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES TO BREAK RECORDS IN THE AIR! 
HE REW AROUND THE WORLD ALONE! Wiley 
P ost climbs out of the Winnie Mae at 
F loyd Bennett Field as the whole world 
applauds his skilL and marvelous physi• 
cal endurance. "Smoking Camels as I 
have for so long," •ays Post, "I never 
wony about healthy nervea!' 
A 
MAT C H LISS 
I LEN D 
RYINC EIGHT DAYS AND NIGHTS without a stop, Francca 
Maraalia and Loui~e Thaden BC.t the world's endurance 
fligh t record for women. Mills Thaden &ays, "For some 
yeora l've smoked Came~. They taste better." Abo a 
Camel fan, Miss Marsalis says, " I've n ever changed be-
cause 1 can' t afford to take cb.aoces with my nerve-." 
Men and women who are famous 
for their brilliant flying agree 
about smoking and healthy 
nerves. ''I never worry about 
healthy nerves," they say, ''be-
cause I smoke Camels." 
They cannot afford to make a 
mistake in choosing their ciga-
rette. They have to know. And 
lACING ACIIOSS AIIEIIICA ln 10 houn and 
5¥.1 mlnutet, Col. Roacoe Tumerrecen dy 
added a new Wc•t·Eait tranaeondnental 
1pecd record to the Eut-We1t record be 
won earlier thlt year. "Llkc mOlt pUoca 
1 emokc a lot," ••v• Col. Turner. ••1 
unokc Camcla fo r the aake of healthy 
oervee, and I enjoy them more." 
it is more fun to know, because 
of the greater smoking pleasure 
they find in Camels. Camels are 
milder . . . better in taste. They 
leave no "cigaretty" aftertaste. 
(l (f i) 
Change to Camels . • . and see for 
yourself that they do not get on 
your nerves or tire your taste 1 
CAM E(S COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
NEVER CET ON YOUR NERVES ••• NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE ~.10l!8, &.I • ..,...,Ida Tobacco eoms...., 
8 
SXI:P. CH YMI3TS C. E . DEPT. NOTES 
CContmutrl fr<>m 1'~,, I, • I. 2 
tence he finally ~e· urerl tl., pt:rn it :.11 I I.." I 
started o!I <II; tl•t: • .t • n•1 J <>Ply stG< k· 111 1 cell n wur 11! lltt \\'mut r 'lrna n a1 
holder anrl C'lnf! •} e Ot the 'J exul 11 \\'orCI.'<lrr ,\~::ulcml' '1 Hs Mcmunn! Corporation "hich manufu..: ture, 
tract!:. 
After de~cril ing mnny of his ex· II P \\',ml\·r, tnn\ ing putur.· m.t!;l at 
periences in att~mplint; tu sell ut u n mcmon of Ius •HI, \\hu tl1cd tl-l'r 
profit the produi'IH u( lht• corporutinn \lr llu1 It• in t 1111••r ,,f ,\rduh'rtur 11 
and at the same tunr ,lttsfy the ~:uv· Jo:n~:111ccrin~: at \\ P I . h ,,1 l'!m•):c '' 
emmental rcgulatmn~. ~lr RmnnnofT the d.l''~. whn·c Jlllf('O ,. "" • h ~<ltld 
drew the attention nf the l'<!l'ictv to his the ;wsthl'lH' qthtlitws oi thi• hml<lm 
chemical !:lln.pk' and gave detailctl tx· 11 hio·h ar,• pr.·so.nttd in 1 hue cxampit 
planations of how some oi the varmu,; oi r.et>rgian Colonial ,\rch1te.:turc 1 hi 
extracts were monufadured. Of par· hu11rling i, nut unh• a thi·t~ o1 he.wh 
tieular intere>t wert• hi• genuint• ond I hut ' '"' al''' one of the mo<t uclv:lnt1·tl 
compound vanilla extract!;, which in thl·ntl·r arranJ.:ulltll:~ 111 upnatuo11 '' ' 
addition to being cliftkult to mnnufnl'· cln~·. w1lh the cxt·epti .. n of Rudut I 'i t1 
turc presented ccnrtomic ancl biologi<' I Thl thrt·t· tlill11 '11 i11n allnvit• prukt tur 
problems in their manufacture as well l'l nne nf a limitul number ancl the 
as those of a chemical nature. ~·,ntilatiun ")'~ lt·m. '"' Jil•ndctl t·ei linJ.: 
The meeting clo•ed at 9: 15 P. M with .tnll ntarh• Jll'rlcct m ou tat' qualities art• 
the seasonal refre~hmcnts of dou~:h· ll1<><1o·l~ lur modc:rn nrdlltct'tu•al en1:1 
nuts and W hillum's cider. ll:t·c:rin~; 
ALwAYs tlr~ ji~tesi~DtJmmansllip 
ALwAYS £ucliies please/ 
TECH NE WS November 21, 193a 
- PENC'ILS- Tel. 5·tHI " DINE IN A BOOIH" 
- CHRISTMAS CARDs- Th I-, B b Sh 205 Main St. TeL 3-94)4 c I ancy ar er op Honey Dew Restaurant 
Su Ql' Cull 89 Main St . Directly ovor St:uion A I S , W c spuia ize itt tu11u and Chops UBUGGS" BURNS CCI(II) CL TTJi\r. 
I ~0 LO~C \\ ,\ITS 30 Institute Rd. Tel. 3-9411 "I'\ B \R BER!' Eu:ablishcd 1821 
- ------- El\vood 
Incorporated Ull 
dams, Inc. 
TECH SEAL ST A TJONER Y 
l'<'ncils Rt·Jwrnl lmt Cla.IS 
\\1t~fdJI'.I Clock1 Fmwlaiu Pvus 
I ••fa \ Goods l.mm· l.t•af Books 
Dra1vmg /mfnllll t'llil 
Lundborg and Co. 
286 Main St. 
Superior Tailoring Co 
T ailors • Cleaners • D )lei'S 
TeJ. 5-255 1 
Tech Reprc~entntives 
QUALITY LUNCH 
12.9 Majn Street 
Ext ra Good Food- Booth Service 
Breakfast , Dinrtel' attd Supprr 
WE SERVE "3.2" 
~lt\R!\11.\LL F.\R~S\\'ORTH 
( ,, r ll ighlantl anrl r.oultling Sts 
P hune :~0 171 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
Certified H igh Preuure lubrication 
f irestone Tires 11nd Ac:c:euories 
" Mike'' Warwick " MAKE THIS YOUR NEIGHOORHOOD 1 "Joe" Sigdo STATION" 
I H-15 6 llfaio Street 
W' ORCESTER, MASS. 
H ardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 Main St. 
GEORGE R. DOR, MCR. 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
Dtr.ESTS BETTER 
TOBACCOS? 
Airplon• vitw of llmmca• Toba«o Cum,/HJif.:J wartltuiiJtJ at Rlithvilk, N. C. 
D-Ire Hundred Million Dollars worth of 
fine Turkish and Domestic tobaccos 
are being aged by the 1nakers of Lucky Strike 
In fine warehouses like these-open 
to soft Southern breezes-a huge re-
serve of choice Turki11h and D omes-
tic tohaccos is aging and mello\\ ing. 
27 different kinds of tobacco, "the 
Cream of the Crop"- for nothing 
but the hcst is used to m ake Luckies so 
round, so firm, so fully packed-free 
from annoying loose ends. That's \\'hy 
Luckiesa reah' aysso mild, so smooth. 
" . d ., J rs loa s tc 
FOR TOROAT JlROTF.f.'l'lON- FOR BF.TTrm TASTE 
